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FAO MEETING CONSIDERS WAYS
TO MAKE ARID SOIL PRODUCTIVE

•

f

i

r

~,

KHARTOUM, February 8W.ys of bnngmg a better hfe from the and SOIls of Near East
countrtes and from the waters and seas around them were dIScussed her. r.cently during • 10"day
me.hng, of
.gncultural
leaders
The eighth F AD r~glonal confer
ence c>fammed problems m
the
path towards development of nations and people of the regIOn and

conSidered ways to solve them
The baSIC
problems were well
known food production at a neor
standstIll despite
ImpreSSIve agri-

I

•

cultural programmes, vast stretches

r,

of semi-and and aTld land lakes
flYerS
and bceans producmg too
few fish
food whIch IS wasted
through InOdeqL.bte systems of storing nnd gettmg It to the table young
men and women With little useful
work and less hope
Plans WhICh founder for lack of
skilled manpower
Diets low lT1 protein VItal to energy and drive
Under the chairmanshIp of Moh;}mmed KhoaJh MInIster of Sudan
Agriculture and Forestry delegates

Goldberg Denies
Peace Mission In
2nd S. Asia Tour
\

WASHINGTON

Feb

8-V S
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg wlll
make an extensive fact findmg tour
of Southeast ASia he told a newS
(onferen(e at thc White House Tuesday
Goldberg U S permanent repre·
'\cnlatlve to Ihe United Nations said
he would leave In about 10 days,
.tfler testlfymg 10 favour of
the
Space Trealy before thc Senate ForC"lgn RelatIOns (ommltlee
He said he expects hiS tnp wllI
l"sl three or four weeks with SlOPS
III South VIetnam
the Phlilppmes
Burma and other ASian nations to
be announced later
He Sold he
mIght also make stops In Europe
Goldberg emphaSised that hiS triP
was nut a peace miSSion such as the
globe glrdlOg tour he made 10 December 1965 as part of US efforts
Iv settle the Vietnam conflict
He saId It would be rea!lonable lO
,,"uppuse that the pOSSIbility of peace
nesollallons would be dlScussed. but
he stressed thiS was not the purpoSt:
of hIS trip
The tour has been planned for
some ume Goldberg told reporters
last NOfcmber he would go to Vietnam when hiS dulles at the Umted
NatIons permUted It

reViewed the work of recent years
Ul plantmg forests, Irrigating lnnd,
Improvmg diets, lOcreasme crop
Yields,
ralsmg 301mals,
helping
achieve literacy, training teachers

In skll1s, gelling fresh food to market
settling nomads,
processmg
food, finanCing development of agr.i·
culture creating crop-based Industries and other subjects which to
gether lead to development and
progress

Dr A R Sldky FAO's Asslst.nt
Director General for Near East Affairs said that Improvements had
been Impresslv;, but much
more
was needed
He added that more
help was
needed
from wealthy
countries,
from FAO and World Food Programme from the Umted NatIons development programme, World Bank,
and from
countries governments
actmg smgly and In concert
Delegates outlined their proposals
to achIeve
these ends proposals
which will be put before governmentS and In November betore the
fu II membershIp of F AO at Its gene
ral conference m Rome
A mong

recommendatIons made
A meetuig of a Near East land
and water use commJ5.iIOn to study
problems of farming orr both dry
and IrrIgated land
A programme of breeding seeds
reSistant to salt and drought
Penodlc technical meetIngs
on
land settlement surveys of fishery
resources and programmes for train
109 fishermen
A forum for
findIng means ot
(Jose't cooperation
In agrICUltural
trade and a Near East CommiBSloD
on Agricultural MarketIng

.. (Contmued JTom page 1)
;:IIJ3ce activities
-Nuclear or other weapons ot
mass aestructlon may not be placed
10 space or orbited
around the
~arth
No countries
may mstaJl
these v. eapons on a celestial bony
-Military bases mstallations or
rortlfications may not be placeo on
a ccl:stlal body, nor may any wea~
pons tests or maneuvers be conduct
t;d there The right to VISIt another
t,;ountry s Insta113t1On and space ve
Illcles on celestial bodles Is guaran
wed
-Jf an astronaut lands on another
l..lluntr) s soil he must be returned
p urnptl\ safely and uncondltional
Iy
-~pace a(\lvltlct> Dnd Ulelr rc
::lults <.Ire to be reported (or
the
tH neflt uf all
c.:ath lountl ~ must avoid con
I,WlIna!lng outcr space and adver
:sely (hanging the earth:s environ
ment b\ IntrouuclIlg extra terrestrial
,"atter
II. ~ messag£" 10 the
Congress
Johnson s.lId that the provl:slons of
tJus treaty reflect the will and de
Slre of the slgnatury state:s alreadY
Ilumberlng more than half the nations of the wo'rld that th~ reaims
of spat e should
forever remaU.
realms of peace
The resources of lhis planet 3rt.:
alr~ady taxed to support
human
eXistence Now and everr- more each
day as the family of man Increa:ses
so rdJ.Hdly ferUle sol1, d~ar water
dear aIr and a safe almosphere all
h~( umt' more precious to men
ann
n<lllons than the metals and Jewels
uf ages past
1 he quest (or gold and silver ana
diamonds and rubles once led men
to ~xplore the earth seekIng enrlCn
nwnt for themselves and their na~
lions So nQW 1he realities of this
and future <lges reqUIre that natIons
lJursue together the exploration ot
opace WltKfn thiS galaxy, seekUlJ.{
new knov.'\edge and new t,;apablll·
ties to ~nrtrh the hfe of all man

(Conttnued from page 1)

may develop 10 to phuney war
These observers believe that gov
ernment troops may ~uDduct only
token operations If there IS no formal move towards a truce extension
In thiS event the Amencan mllltary command would politically be
under a VII tual obligation to do the
same.
US military spokesmen said action dunng the bours before the 7
D m
ceasefire began was "gcnerany
hght and sporadiC" across South VletDam He said there was some scattered fighrlng but that aU action bad
'surely dlmlmshed" before the truce
I here was no slgmficant actton by
U S or other allied forces Immeulate~y before the truce began
be

.dded
An offiCial representative of the
UOited Nauons General Secretary
said that U Thant IS m favour of
prolonglOg the truce announced 10
Vietnam tn connection With the Lunar New Year
U Thant believes that prolonga~
lion of the truce IS very welcome because it might create)he atmosphere
for talks about peaceful solution of
the V tetnarpese problem the representative said
The state department said Tuesday the V S supports South Viet"
nam S offer to diSCUSS With North
Vietnam the poSSibility of a sevenday or longer cease-fire over the Lunar New Year
The Tet ceasefire In Vietnam
otfers opp,ortumty
for rethinkmg
by all combatants. Vice President
H umphrey saId Tuesday but
he
warned that the 'cause of peace" 18
not scrved by pubhc speculation on
pOSSible negotlahons
A oauon-wIde pro~st campalgn
agamst Amencan bombmg raids on
North Vietnam was launched UI
Copenhagen yesterday second ann I
versary of the first raId
In a full-page advertisement ID the
Copenhagen
newspaper Pohtlken
150 academiC teachers from Copenhagen. University. Art- Academy and
PolytechDlc Jnstltute: appealed
for
an Immediate stop to the bomblDg
Local committees al1 over Denmark Will m the next two months
cullecl nlOney and signatures for an
appeal lu the UDlted States govern
men I to Slap the raids
The
organisers
said
10
day that the entire proceeds would
be used to pay for an advcrtlsement
10

be publIShed

III

'he New

York

rImes announclOg the resull
Meanwhile m New York thous~
aods 01 church people plan to begm
a thr~e-day fast for peal:e In Vietnam today, takmg fOf nOUrIshment
unly tea r1I.:e, frUit Juke~ sud water

The Committee

for Clergy

•

and

ktnd

"The Marriage"
by
NIKOLI GOGOL
a comedy
on 16, 17, 18 February at 8:00 p.m.
TIckets on sale: British Embassy,
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 30 pm
Am.rlcan Jtinbassy, Astoo.
American colour film
AISK members Af 40; non"mem·
I bers Af. gO
THE CINCINNATI KID
PARK CINEMA
Al 2, 4 30, 7 .nd 9 p,m
Iram.n film RIVER FLOW
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
At I 30 and 4 pm IranIan 111m

AT THE CINEMA

KHUSHOULIKHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 and 7 30 pm
Indian colour film IANGAU

,

BAKU, E.b
8, cr.ss),-Sbinn
G.s.nov, an Azerb81JaDlan farmer,
has marked h.s 150th birthday to the

statiol)lng of French troops In
FGR and could
cause furth.r,
harm In hls poslbon.

mountaInS

to

congratulate

him

Gas.nov saId that he "feels, per·
fectly 10 congralul.te him Guanov
Said tbal he "f..1s perfectly well"
He greeted the guests to hi. Javounle diSh, wheat boifed.n IriIll<.
alld n.voured w,th some local herb
rich 10 v.tamms G.sanov said that
he "eat. no meal, does not kl\oW the
taste of SPirits and has never smok~
cd"
_ TASHKENT, Feb 8, cr••s)-A
I are document contalD1Dg
valuable
lhiormallOn about the hfe of med,ev.1 Bokhar. h.s been found in ao
archive In T.shkent, the capital of
Uzbcklstan The document confirms
the opmlon of scientIsts that 10 the
13th cenlury- I~e Bokhara o.isis w.s
a major bandlcrafts
centre
The
local populatIOn worked actlv.ly to
repair the damage caused to agrlcul·

ture by the Mongollall. Inv.sion
They restored tbe demolislted system'
of irrigation canals.
reVived
the
crafts, IOclndm8 weaVlD8. aDd re-

est.bhshed tr.de contacts With other
peoples
The document, a three-metre-Iong
paper scroll wntten 10..... arabiC and

d.ted 1298, w.s fouod anmng a col"
JectlOn of deeds of a later penod
WASHINGTON, Feb 8, (OPAl
-Former
West Germ.n Chan"
cellor

Konrad

Adenauer was re

ported by the Amencan magazl
n. US News .nd World Report to have expressed concern
about the appomtment of former
FRG Foreign MIntster Gerhard
SchroOOer to th. post oi. D.fenc.
Minister 10 the new coahtlOn government of Christian Democrats and the fanner
oPposltian

LONDON, Feb
8, (DPA),Th. BritIsh Rootea group of car
compames wIll put Into ope~.t
Ion th. largest British c.r manuf.ctunng ahd assemblmg plant
m the Mlddl. E.st at Tehran
thIS
week,
Ch.lrman anan
Root.s annbuncOO here Monday.
The four million st,rlmg pl.nt on
the outskIrts of the lranlan ca"
Pltal WIll progressIVelY build ahd
.ssemQle the new Hillman Huntern .nd MIDx models under the
local n.me. of Paykaan
The
Pl.nt. Wltl) • sehedlilOO capItal
of 10,000 unIts .nnu.lly, WIll
reach full preducbon stage bY'
e.rly summ.r
LONDON, F.b 8, (Reuter)Attempts were m.de In parhament Monday to prevent a 20year~oJd

Bnhsh

I.n G.bnel,
the murder

guardsman,

Br-

I

living creatures

There are more

th.n
270,000 mown species
of
beetles
The Insects devour fOOd h.dlY
needed by man, .nd they .Iso carry
disease A slnj/le 8y can c.rry sOm.
500 million bacteria, spreMlng such
dls••s.s .s dysentery, typhus, di.r·
rhe., g.ngreo., typhoId t.ver, I.p.
rosy, tub.rculosls .nd bubonic
pl.gue P.r.doxlcally. these germs
do not .1I.ct th. lIy at .11
(CONTINENTAL ~RESS)

bemg hang.d for
of.n Ar.b T.Xi,

driver

WHO Director Named

Memb.rs of p.rhament contended tho t he should not be hanged
becaUSe Bntam h.d herself .bo,
hsh.d th. d.ath p.nalty

GENEVA, Feb 8, -Dr Now"
shlr K Jung.lwalla of the Indi.n
He.lth M'Dlstry h.s heeD named
Director of the World Health Or88"
nlsatlon (WHO) d.vislOn of publtc
health services, according to an an-

TOKYO, Feb 8 (DPA) -The
third J.pan"West GetJllany regu"
lar
mlnIstenal consulatlve me.tmg WIll be h.ld here .round
Apnl 21, acrordmg to Japanes.

nouncement here Tuesday

Forelgn Ministry SOurces

,Rh4Mesia

:

ES

4

IN_

, , (Contd l:o.m p,Og4, .2)
(Contd. frolt' poge 3) and declslvc constituuon
•• lit LC
,
carth, 21 mlllion under every square were placed before them. \
mile of soli. and 34 mllllon on ever\'
In each, til,.., cc\aUtibn govemacre of lend These .tIjiures -"Te muk ments were, fonned to acbieve a
hpllcd to a fantastic degree In the
constitutIOnal" transition.
Admltledly "the '.Kenyan 'and zamhiatl
hUinid heat of the tropics. , " I
SCIentists have to i:Iat" discovermov~rbi:nts had "the advantage of
ed and classilled about 850,000 d1f.
not being b'iiIlDed at the tirile.
ferent kinds, Or species of Ii1sect&
I stUi contend, bowever, that the
They estimate • there may be.s nation.llst movement in' Rhodesia
many as 10 mullan dillerent kinds.
would' reassess its posItion, 114
In contr.llt. m.n has but one SP"" .strength and weaknesses, II' there was
cle~, >\Dts .re the domlbant lnseeL purposeful constit\ltional achvily in
There are saId to be more than
hand.
300,000 klnds of .nt.., and the total
At present .11 It faces are the
.nt population outnuD)bera all other well.known frustrations of eillie
'

guests and Journahsts who came to

Ihe Village of Chereken high in the

_ .........,..,_

"6JJefiged&W~~ki~,::1

WORLD NEWS IN B'ItIiEF

J,

8, 1967
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He WIll take up hIS duties Apnl
I

when

he

succeeds

Dr

Leo

Kapno of Fmland. recently appomtcd WHO RegIonal DIrector for Eu"
rope

" r

I

Vbl

Every Thursday 8.30 p.m. !Dformal Dinner Dance Music by
"D' Sharks"

No 264
J

KABUL, THURsDAY,
\

, .

..

>

movements the wodd over.
In addition to genefating purpo....
ful, constltutlOn.1
.CtiVlty amona
Afnc.ns, such diSCUSSions would
also reveal the bro.d measure • of
agreement that eXlsts .mong at least
95 per cefil of Ihe adult population.
Represenl.tlves of 'tile m.j'!rtW
AfTlcan. .nd minonty lniilaDS,
colourecis .nd • small section of lbe
wh.le populali~n would .~ on
conshlution.1 ch.nge atld a lluropean sectIOn would acqwesc•.
After .11 the RhodesIan Front
was supported by only 60,000 adult
Europe.ns-.bout 4 per cent IIf tile
tOI.1 .dult populallon-at the wi
elechon Th.s
figure
repreten14
about 65 per cent of these enfraDchlsed by a restncted franchlsc law.
But Bnlam .bould now talk ofll..
clally to represeot.tives of the unenfr.nchlsed mllhons and .b.DdoD
the ,dea that ch.nge could colDe to
Rhodesia WIth the full agreement
aod cooperat.on of tbe SaIlibury
Governmeot
(GEMINI NEWS SBRVICB)

LYALLPUR, Febru~ 9, (Bakhtar).Hi~ Majesty the King arrived In Lyallpur thls morning by plane
after a 35-mlnute flIght from LahOre for a brief VIsit to the city
and the university. HIs Majesty also inspected the Agricultural
Research Institute. More than 100,000 people lined the six-mile
road from the airport to the university to greet His Majes'ty
The crowds cheered anct shouted 'Long Ltve Afghamstan"
as the royal motorcade p.ssed HIS Majesty w.s receIved at the
umverslty by the professors and students shoutmg "Long Live
Afghamst.n "
As HIS Majesty was gomg through
the vanous sectIOns of the umver
Slty, the students rushed to greet
him They clapped as HIS Majesty
moved from one department to another
At Lyallpur aIrport, HIS Majesty
was received by the provincial MmIster of AgrIculture and high-rank
mg
offiCials Children
presented
bouquets to HIS Majesty
The people of Lyallpur waved Af
ghan and Paklstam ftags In fnendly
welcome to HIS Majesty
After an hour HIS Majesty return

Furniture-For Homes
, And Offices

Passenger Hijacks
UAR Red Sea
Bound Airliner

s.,d Schroed.r had sabot.ged .n
France on the

Laymen Concerned about Vietnam
said It had received notice of obser
vances ot the fast to be held 1O II
cIties
The fast. beglllntng on Ash Wed"
nes<lay the start of the Chnstlan
celebratIOn of Lent, was urged by
a nallonal gatherIng of churchmen
10 WashlOgton last week

AMMAN

Feb 9, (Reuter)-A

passenger who hIjacked a UAR ~Ir

lmer Tuesday h.d given Jord.n' fu1l

and serIOus mformation on the ac

ed to Lahore
Mohammad Musa, the Governor
oC West Pakistan, acompanied His
Majesty on his trip to Lyallpur
Another report from Labore says
tha 1 Her Majesty the Queen, accom~
paOlcd by Prmcess Mariam, visited
the Ho:;pe SCIence CoUeee of Labore
thiS mornmg Her Majesty later attended a reception held by the gut
gUides
Her Majesty vlSlted the various
departments of the college includ
109 the stitching and kmttlOg sec
twns the laboratory and the kindergarten Her Majesty was received
at the entrance of the college by Its
rector
teachers and
studen ts
Bouquets
v.ere offered
to
Her
Majesty
(Conld

011

page 4)

WASHINGTON, Feb 8. (Reu'er)
Unlled StaleS pians to hulld a super,
SODIC alrhner to compete With the
Franco-Bntlsh
Concorde
project
have moved ahead follOWing what
was called a very constructive meetlng here, Federal A Vlaltoo Admmls

trator General Wllh.m F
Mckee
saId after meel;ng Uwled StaleS
alrhne
representatives
yesterday
The 81r1mes represental1ves at the
meeung IOdlcated general agreement
With the concept of asslStmg WIth

•

fin.nc;ng of the prototype develop"
meDt pbase
The FAA stated l.st week that
talks would be held WIth the arrhnes
about ralsmg money for the prototype to attack the Concorde-which
has already secured 36 orders m the

US alone
But Ihere was talk In aVlaUon m·
dustry Circles here that the alrltoes'
share of costs might range from
$200,000 to one million dollars for
each supersoOlc transport they bad
on order
~

The V S Supersomc Transport
(SST), conSidered now about three
years behmd the Concorde proJect,
IS to be bUilt Boeing and General
Electnc... 11 was announced Decem-

Death ~ Dealing
(Contd fTom page 2)
th radars. that the second system IS
gear~ ma1Dly against bombers
w'tbe majonty view IS that It Isn't
even a reasonably effective ADM

So far spr.yong has beeD coollned

which

.ccordmg to l.w, IS dOOuct.d
from the salary of offlcl.ls wh.n
th.y se.k employm.nt after ret".ment, Will not b. dcduetOO
A source of the Mlmstry of
EducatIon said th.t for the past
21 years teacher.s have been retmng from theIr prof.SSlOn Sta"
on the number of those re
tired teachers are not avaIlable
tIstlCS

1,555 te.chers are

needed how"

ever, to meet the present demand Retired
teachers of every
province who want to teach can
refer to theIr proVincIal educatlOn
departments, the source added

pntt'in's "'Ieading computet pIlnts.
Jostled by photographers and
anxlOus securIty men. the smiling
Soviet leader trod delicately across
a flowerbed to greet cheermg groups
of some 2,500 workers
HIS five-mmute handshaking sessian followed an hour's tour arDld
the whlOe whITI and clatter of a fac-

lIOn sbowlOg th.t. With no U.S
ABM; system, a heayY, sophISticated

6 TEACHERS BEGIN
GRADUATE WORK
KABUL,
Feb 9
SIX mor. Afghan t.achers
;

U you need furniture for your home or office, and. Company furniture work-

A

US
RUfr

Even assum,"g tbe UDlted States
struck first, the SovIets would need
spend only SI for every 54 Amen'
c. puts 1010 ABM defence 10 order
to h.ve the counler.ttack cap.bllily
of kllhng 40 million AmenCjns, Mc"
N.m.ra calcul.led
And, he .dded, If ~e SOVlelS

anything except the best !Jail the Afghan Construction don't want to settle for

rence" level of b.lng able to IDflict
90 mllbon casualtIes even after belOg
.ttacked firsl, they need only match
..ch U,S ABM dollar w.th an .ddlllonal doUar ID their offenSive forceo,
But while the Sovlel Union can
retaID .ts death-dealtng capability,
he Said U remalDs the No.2 power
(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

parhCipatmg

shop in Pule Charkhi.

cond semester course work

•

24796 or 24188.

,

Homes and offices will li>ok better and wlll be more pleasant pIaees to l1ve or

,

work in If furnished with good furniture.
IS

what we

programme

Washmgton DUring the ftrst
week of February all beg.n se"

when you buy at our workshops you get good bargains. Drop in at our shop or call

That

In the

10

Because of the high standards of our products, their beauty, and durability

wanted to malnt&1O a hlper "deter-

begun graduate study 10 subjects
rangmg from administratIon to
SOCial studies thiS week In UOlversltIes across the
US under
the Aid-Teachers College
contract

for provldmg .sslstan~e to Afghan
teachers
At present there .re 32 t.ach.rs

Soviet mlsslle assault now would kill
stnke could claim as many
Slans

h.ve

produc~good satisfying

furniture

,

~,

Addll.h Loynab WIll study Bng"
hsh hteratur. at Teach.rs College, CQlumbla, Mobamm.d Om.r
Z.hld, and Moh.mm.d Alam MI,
ran LmgUlstIcs at Mlchig.n: Mo"
hammad Kablr S.rw.rl, Admmtstralton 10 WI1manitc, Conil.ch"
cut, S.f.r Nazatl, Mathemahcs
at W.ke Forest, North C.rolm.,
.nd Moh.mm.d Naw.b Abhar,
SocI.I StudIes at New York URI"
V.rslly

to malaria According to the recom
mendatlon of the serntnar, threefourth of the resldentla~ areas of
the country should be sprayed At
present areas in which 75 million
people hve are bemg sprayed with

DDT

tory 1I00r at Boreh.m Wood. north

economic contacts
"We believe," he said, "that the
llme Will come to work out by JOint

efforts.. _say, for the rem81nmg thr..
years Of our five year penod, a programme for the development of
SOViet-British trade and later, per
haps, for a longer penod-five or
more years I belIeve that this would
not contradict the IOterests of Great
Bntam and ber mdustry and even
would help to reduce the mfluence
of fluctuauOns 10 the economic Sltuw

ation which make

so often
ket •.

10

themselves felt

the mternatlOnal

mar-

Kosygm. was warmly tbeered
when he made a speech at a lunche
on of tbe confederatIOn of British
IOdustry In our tIme, he said, pohcy
IS everyone's concern, because
policy today means lssues df war
and peace. which ~re uppermost 10

the mind of manklOd
"You fully
reahse, th.t one d.y of • new World
War, if ooe speaks the rude langu
age of Amencan
bUSInessmen,
would probably cost mankmd more
than the natIOnal
Income of all
countnes of Ihe world for a year,"
w

he said
It IS common

knowledge bow
difficult It IS to bUild up the eco
nomy to develop Industry and It IS
an open secret how much eaSIer 'It
IS to destroy what has been budt up
That IS why political problems con
cern everyone today"

Arif Expects Oil
Flow Resumption
'Any Moment'

WASHINGTON. Feb 9, (Com"
Presldenl
blned
Services) -V S
Johnson told Pope Paul VI Wednes"
day the Untted States IS "devonng
mtenSlve efforts" toward extendmg
the Tel cease-fire ID Vietnam In

hopes th.t It "may open the way to
negotiations for a Just and

stable

The PreSident's remarks were can
tamed ID hiS reply to a peace appeal
by Pope Paul made earher Wednes

day

BEIRUT, Feb 9, (Reuter)-)raq's
PrcSldenl Abdcl Rahman Anf S8Jd
last night 10 a radiO and teleVISion
broadcast mOnItored here that the

The Pope had urged Johnson and
lhe le.ders of North and South

pumpmg of crude 011 from North
the Mediterranean. Slopped
Iraq
by Syn. 1n December In a d.spu,e
over royailles With Iraq Petroleum
Company w.s hkely to be resumed

Vietnam to extend the current fourday truce JDto an armlStlce aDd begtn peace 1alks

"at any moment ..
The PreSident was speaklOg on the
fourth anniversary of the February
8 1963, revolutIOn whlcb
toppled

the regIme of L' Gen Abdel-Kanm
Kassem

PreSident Anf, who relumed Tues·
day to B.ghd.d aft.r a iive-day v,sU
10 the UAR, where he was reported
to have discussed pOSSible mediation
In the OIl dispute by PreSIdent
Gamal Ahdel Nasser, dId nol ••y
on wh.t he hased hiS prediction

10

20 ססoo to 300,000 people
For every 10000 of population
there 1S a surveillance operator, for
every 50.000 a supervisor and for
every 250,000 there IS a UOlt director
The semmar a ttended by 40 experts and Unit directors Will con
tmue for another two days

WASHINGTON, Feb 9, (Reu
ter) -Ir.n Will get millt.ry eq"
lJlpment from the Soviet Union
exchange for natural gas under a new agreement accordmg to
10

United St.tes offiCIals her.
The offICials s.,d
last night
Iran WIll receIve heavy duty
trucks and anti-aircraft weapons,

RUSSia,

receIve natural

Will

gas piped dllect
to the Soviet
UOion from Iranian fields they
udded
Iran s agreement to buy anns
t rom the SOYlet UnIOn Will h.ve
no major effect
upon
Iran's
membershIp In the Central Trea

Iy Org.OIs.tlOn
(If{lcla}s said

In

(CENTO)

US

Washmgton

Off,c,.ls s.ld they expect Iran
WIll continue to buy most of Its
'rms from the United States and
\hat the agreement does not 10dude major SOVIet techmcal aId
or "sensItive mIlitary Items"

CENTO was formOO m 1959 by
Iran Turkey, P.klst.n and the
UOIt.d Kmgdom for "mutual secunty' and econOmiC

develop-

m.nt The United Stat.s, while
not a m.mber of CENTO, IS an
active observer,

partICIpates

'ev.r.1 CENTO committees

In

and

contrJbutes to the regional organlsatlon
I The It aman governmen t some
time .110 told the United St.tes
of ItS intention to buy some ml-

htary Items from the SovIet UnIOn- vehld.s and .nlt"8Jrcra,ft
guns, offl.,.,als said
"
Washmgton IS confident th.t
Ir.n does pot mtend to modify
lis r.latlOnshlp wlth the United
States as pI InCIpa} supplier of milItary equipment for the Iraman

armed forces, .lthough the Vnlt"
ed States has not attempted to
establish -a posItion as exclUSIve
supphel

The Bnllsh government,

for

example sometime ago agreed to

sell some $60 m;llton worth

of

naval vessels

to

h an, and Iran

and

miSSiles

m.y be buymg

flOm other western sources"

Syria To Continue Petroleum
Battle, Declares Atassi
\

DAMASCUS, February 9, (Reuter),Dr Noureddln al-Atassi, the Syrian Head of State, declared yes"
terday that the petroleum battle wonid not end with Syria attahl"
109 Its specific objective of Increased transit royalties.
It WIll contmue until the slogan
the Arabs
petroleum belongs to
the Arabs becomes a reality,'" he
SUld
Dr Atassl was speaking at a mass
rally held at the Damascus Umver
slty auditOrium on the fourth anm
ver-sary of the February 8, 1963, revoluhon which toppled the regime
of Lt Gen Abdel Kerim
Kassem
10 Jraq and brought the Arab Baalh
Sociahst Party 10 power there
SYTla IS askm£: Iraq Petroleum
Company ope) to Increase royahhes
It receIves for the transit of Iraqi
crude 011 through the
company s
plpellOes across Synan territory
The dispute has led to the stoppage
af the flow of oil 10 the pipe lines
to the Mediterranean
coast smce
last December A report yesterday
said IrC had ae-reed to elve more
royalhes
Dr Atassl accused forelJ:t} 011 compames
ot "stealin.ll the sum of
70000 milliOn Syrian pounds (about

But

lobnson

added that

the

Untted States could not be expected
to 'reduce military actIon unless the
other Side IS WIUlOg to do likewise"
North Vietnam again
reiterated

yesterday that • cessation of

US

au altacks on It would constitute a
findmg a solufirst step towards
han to the Vietnam question

Nhan Dan, 'ts offiCial newsp.per,
accused the Amencans of persisting
10

their bomblns .ttacks, the North

Vletnam news agency reported
"With Wicked mteotion, Johnson
and hiS chque spread the rumour

that contacts were takmg place and
31lempts to arr~~ peace talks are
underway"
'ThiS crafty allegauon IS clearly
aimed at soothing and decelvlOg
public oplOIon WhICh IS strongly de~
mandlOg that the US end Its bom109 of North Vietnam for good and
unlondilionally and whIch IS stresslOg that only by so domg IS It posSible to find a solution to the Viet
nam question"
Meanwhile. the lunar New Year
truce In Vlelnam entered I(S second
day Thursday to a defenlOg dID of
fire crackers
The VIetnamese set aSJde the war
al least temporarily 10 gIve the new
year-lhe year of the goat-a loud
and long welcome In a festIval
known as Tet
Tass reportS There IS a
warm

spnnghke dnzzle

In

lhe Norlh VIet

namese capItal
'Only yesterda y HanOI
was a
[rant-line city Today It IS unrecog_

nISable

The

bulldlOgs .re hung

wlth posters "happy
new
year",
"YlctprlOus sprIng", and uJong I~ve
peaceful united, lDdependent, democrauc and prosperous
Vletnam:'
heraldmg the new lunar year

"The streets of the City, cuI
trenches and the

by

mounds of bomb

shellers, are crowd.d Bven the old
part of Ihe clly, from whIch nearly
two"th"ds of the people were eva"
cuated, has come to life Bouquets
of chrysanthemums

and sladloh.,

6 100 ml1hon

sterhne) from
the
Arab homeland durlOg the past 10
years
Dr Atassl lben said 'The battle
whlch we started 32:alnst the mono
polist 011 companies to attain a specltle objective will not end when
that specific objective 6 reached
• It Is a lone, cru'C1al and bitter
battle When we waged It we kDew
I ts dImenSions and from the begm
nmi: we knew Its slemficance
We walled this battie not only
to realise the sloe-an 'the Arabs"
petroleum belona:s to the Arabs,"
but also to terminate the role of
Impeflallsm J1J the area .completely ..
Dr Atassl saId "We are in a dehcate ieographlcal posItion and 60
per cent of the world's petroleum
reserve IS In the Arab homeland
We must
always keep
10 mmd
these figures tor they mean that
two thirds of the world's petroleum
lies In Arab land and onlY a very
small part of it has been utihsed"
Dr Atassi said that Israel had

,oueb! the help of th.. Unllcd N.

NEW GENERATORS
COMMISSIONED'
HERAT, Feb
9, (Bakhtar)Tv.. 0 new electnc generators have
been commiSSIOned by the Af,
ghan ElectriC Institute m
the
city The generators which

lions when she felr the threat of
this war She agreed to a meeting of
the Syn8n~Israeli mixed armistice
commiSSion "in order to explOIt the
UnIted NatIons which had created
her'

pIa

duce 1000 kw of electriCity h.d
been purchased al a cost of Af
18 million from the Germ.n Fedel al Republic
One third of the work of JaYlOg
Ihe l:lty s electric lines Will be com
pIc ted soon

Johnson Hopes Truce May Lead To Talks

Johnson said, US lS "prepared to
dlSCUSS the balanced reduction
10
mliltary activity the cessation
of
hostlltues, Or any pracucal arrangements which could lead to these resuits"

'0

There are now 21 UnIts engaged
active survenlance
Every Unit
makes careful medical tests covering

Iran- To Buy Arms
From USSR In
Exchange For Gas

In leturn

peace ..

McNamara saId the Soviets made
• a senes of abortive starts" on antlmiSSile systems In recent years The
curreat deployment IS bUIlt around
the "Galosh" miSSile which was -publicly displayed ID Its transport cover
10 1964, he &aid
McNamara's 26-page secUon on
strategic forces offered an lllustra-

Amencans

be taken for trainln&,

T a Iks; Kosygln
"V'"t
lSI s PI an t s

defence In place by 1972

120 million

penSIon

th.t epld.mology r••••rch

laboratOries should be improved and
expanded and a higher
training
course ~should be offerea to newly
recruited stafT
Previously
students
from 'the
sixth grade were
beIng given a
training course Now students from

By A stall Writer
KABUL, Feb 9,-Thegovem.
ment has d.clded to p.rmlt relt·
roo teachers to teach They wllI
reeelV. th. salary per Job, and
the retlrement

It also

109 should be expanded

deCIded

th. sev.nth .na .Ighth grades wllI

ous mtelligence operations 10 which
he personally took part," the agency
saId

According 10 the MInistry. Haggaq
had repeatedly served time behlnd
bars allegedly for Irregularles com
mltted in UAR and In Brltam

yest.rd.y d.cid.d th.t DDT spr.y"

Retired Teachers
Back On Payroll

USSR, UK Premiers Continue

of London
Among the eqwpment that caught
Kosygm's eye were a computer to
be sent to the Soviet Umon for lts
central planrung system, and micromlmature computer the SIZe of a
shoebox
Inspecting eqUIpment used for allweather alTcrafl landmg, he Joked
that thlS could have smoothed hiS
arrIval 10 BTJtalD last Mondaywhen hiS plane was diverted because
of fog
The SovIet Premier also saW dis
plays of some of tbe
e~Ulpment
that thiS Elhot AutomatIon plant IS
maklOg for the 1,500 mIles per bour
(2400 kph) Anglo-French Concorde
airliner
The firm, which specIshse$ 10
computers and mdustnal automauon
equlpment-of speCial Interest to the
USSR for Its current automatlOnorientated five year plan-IS also
...making (jOlts for Ihe US Air Force s planned C5 JumboJet military
transport
After the tour.
Kosygm
told
company offiCials
.) thInk a good
baSIS eXIsts for our trade and technlcal cooperauon •
The Soviet Premier, says Tass, expressed the opmlon that, resl1ng on
the prospects of economic develop-ment of both countries, there were
posslbllltleS to plan our trade In
such a way that It
would contidently grow and at the same time
would not harm earher established

,

KABUL, Feb 9, (Bdkhtar) -The
seminar on eradication of malaria

Arne~lc.

Soviet Prime Mtnlster, adds Reu
ter. yesterday broke from his ofliclal party to shake hands With office

an UAR mtelhgence officer
He had never been employed b)
the state a mInIstry
spokesman
said mdlcatlng that 1he real motive
for hIS escape was
hiS cnmlOal
record

ber, 31

KABUL, Feb
9, (Bakhtar)The Presld.nt of the United Stat.s, Lyndon Johnson, In a Telegr.m h.s thanked Pnme MIDlster
Malwandw.1
for
hIS message of symp.thy on the
de.th of th. three Amerlc.n astronauts
Johnson
thanked the
Prime Mlntster on hIS behalf
.nd on beh.lf of the famlli.s of
the .stron.uts .nd the people of

day forced at gunpomt the crew of
a Misrair Antonov alrhner to land
at a Jordaruan military airfield, bad

The plane was on a scheduled
filght from Cairo to UAR's Red Sea
winter resort of Hurghade
The huackmg Of an UAR alrlmer,
adds AP, over the Red Sea Tues
day went so smoothly and qUietly
that most df the passengers aboard
dId not realise what had happened,
some of the passengers told newsmen here Wednesday
There
was no pamc-or even
eXCJtement 10 the passengers' cabin
throughout the bizarre mcldent
DPA says Jordan was to return
to UAR Wednesday the
Antonov
24-B' airliner which landed on a
Jordaman milItary 8lrfield on Tues
day, Jordan s ambassador In Cairo
told the Foreign MInistry Tuesday
night
RadiO Cairo reported that Its
crew and the 42 passengers were
safe and would be released by Jordanlan authOrities except for one
passenger
UAR s InformatIOn MlOIstry Tuesday O1ght de01ed
Without further
comment, reports that Haggag was

• i

Anti-Malaria War
T c Be Intensified

KABUL, February 9, (BBC and Reuter and Tass) The visiting Prime MinIster of the Soviet Union and the British
Prime Minister were to resume their diplomatic discussions to"
day, a BBe broadcast monitored here said.

ylum

.. ~

,-

tlVlb.s of the UAR Inteltlgence s.r
Vice, Jordao's offiCial news agency
said W.dnesd.y nIght
Rlad K.m.1 Hagqaq, who Tn.s

Haggaq continued to be descnbed
as a seOlor UAR mtelhgence officer,
though this deSCription was demed
10 C8.1ro Wednesday
Haggaq was granted poilucal as-

."
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valued al $100 million

told .UthOT1t'-~S here "detal)s of v~rI" ~ grrls and factory workers at one of

US Supersonic
Airliner Plans
Move Ahead

FEBRU~RY 9, (967 (DALWA 20,

,

i;l..

CROWDS WELCOME THEIR
.MAJESTIES 'f0 LAHORI~
Mangla Dam TOUT, Highlights
Third Day Of Pak Vi$it

SOCial Democrats The magaZIne
Monday claImed that I Adenauer
agreement With

v,
"'

US Willing To Prolong Truce

began

Space Treaty
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FEBRUARY

sprIngs of camelJas and peach trees
l:overed With small rose petals, and
tangerlnc trees WIth uny frult Jut
out of the wlOdows of crowded
trams
Flowers are On sale every
where
IAt least three-quarters of the
evacuated people of HanOi returned
to the capital 10 the last days of the
old year to spend the holtdays at
home'
'Many of them had to travel a
long way by bicycle along roads
regularly
attacked by
Amencan
planes Despite contlfiulOg bombing
despite the war, embattled HanOl JS
preparing for new year fesllvilles '
A Reuter report said North Vietnam accused the UDlted States of
vlOJaHhg the lunar new year ceasefire which began Tuesday, accordmg
to radiO HanOI mODltored 10 Hong

Kong
The radIO said three U S destro·
y.rs fired 100 shell. al • Norlh Viet
oamese Island and that one of the
destroyers was damaged by the
Island's defenders
The radIO &dded that Amencan
aircraft flew repeatedly oYer North
Vietnamese tern tory on reconnaissance miSSions SInce 0600 local time
An unarmed American plane was
brought down over North Vietnam
dunng a reconnaIssance flight on

Tuesday-the first d.y of the Lunar
New Year trucc

M1I1'ary spokesm.n s.ld tbe ptlot
(Collfd on page 4l

Bushlire Rages
Through Hobart
Killing Over 45
HOBART,

Australia,

Feb

(Reuter)-Dazed, homeless tire

Iims huddled together for

9
VIC~

warmth

on Hobart
wharves Wednesday
night as the sbocked city recovered
from Tuesday's
ragtng
bushfires
which took at least 47 hves
Rescue teams fear another five

people have died

10

the blaze whlcb

turned thlS peaceful Island state m~
to a hornfymg mferno
The rlch "apple Isle on Austrahan
southeast lip was sull reeling from
the fires wblch razed whole (Owns

deslroyed 630 homes and 50 factones and caused damage esumated
at 10 million Australlfln dollars
A gnm pall of blal;k smoke suI!
hung over Hobart Wednesday but
latest reports said there were only
two remalOlng pockets -of fire about
30 mIles east of the capita''''
Eyewitness accounts of horror
and herOJsm flowed mto Hobart
A woman saId she saw
policemen save J 50 chIldren by ordenng
them IOto a guner and playIng bases

on them untt! buses could t.k. them
to safety

Maiwandwal's
Appoihtments
Yesterday PrIme M1nJstelo Mohammad Ha.sb.Im Malwandwal
received.
Abdullah Yaftall, MlnJster WItbouth Portfolio
Eng Ahmadullah, Minister 01

interior

Khan Abdul Wall Khan

,

.

-
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Production Of Movies In Afghanistan

The establishment 01 a movie company tbe
capital for wblch sbould be subscribed by the
cultural department as well as the cinema
houses m Kabul and business houses Is the
first step that should be taken Probably some
01 the members 01 the cultural departinent who
arc actors will be ready to give up the stage lor

HOME PRES' AT
Yesterday s Ams editOrially cal
led on all people who possess more

than one resldenual house to respond
10 their own humsnltanan lDsbncts
In assumlDg SOCIal responSibility of

asslsttng eIther theIr less fortunate
feltowmetJ who do not have a house
10 live 10 or the government or for
clgners working JO
developmental
projects
It emphaSIsed that

recently an
acute housmg shortage belDI felt 10
the capItal and
some prOVInCial
towns while the government has to
rent houses for foreign speCialIsts
contracts
work.lng under different
etc This places a rather heavy bur
den On the state budget

A precedenl bas been sel m the
provinces by some IOfluenual pen
pie who donate land or bwlclings for
schools and hbranes

There

no

IS

reason why thIS trend cannot be fol
lowed 10 Ihe urban areas by the
welllo.do Those wbo possess four
or five houses can rent them all ex
cept the one ID whi,ch Ibey ltve If
they leI one of theIr houses be used
either by the government for SOCial

welfare PU!1'0ses or by tbe less for
tunate CitIZens It Will be a areat help
10 Its humour column the paper
carned the follow 109 story
A huge fire broke out 10 a house
Firemen talkJDg wlih tbe
rescued
landlocd SlUd a pecuiJar smell was
camJDg from the smoldenng house
It looks as If some SUjar 18 burn

109 they suggested

Old you have

a large store of sugar In the bouse
they asked the owner

No he s8ld

It

musl be my mother

law bucrung

ID

Why they

asked

Because she was suffenng
from
d18betes he answered
The paper front paged a photo
sbowlOg Foreign MI01ster of Bn

tam the UnIted Slates and the
SoVlel UDlon 51gnmg the Space
Trealy 10 Moscow on January 27th
The trealy baM the use of ouler
space mcludlng the moon and other
stellar bodies for military purposes

Yesterday.. Heywad earned
eduonal eotltled

an

duect contact Bnd

talk. between leaders
Ooe of the
maIn featurs of modern dIplomacy
IS talks and contacts between lea
ders from vanous countries This
II

saId Is maInly the byproduct

modern

wblch

technolo81cal
IS

of

advances

makma Ihe world shrink

constantly
There was a time when communl
caOon and transportal1on facilities
were slow and one country neither

."
~

I
I

i

I
i
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cared nor had tbe means to-find

Oul

what was gomg on elsewhere Noe
so at the present
AIrplanes and
radiO communtcalJon have made It
pOSSible

•

tho: screen New: talent can also be Invited
The cultural department may also go ahead
with Its scheme to produce movies In collatioratlon with loreliD firms. We are stUI to hear
aboat the outcome.of the prolHlsal lor collabo·
ration with an indian film company, whose
cl1redor was here some time ago and who
showed great Interest In such a Joint venture.
It Is Interesting to note that some foreliD
producers have lor the first tiDIe taken an in·
terest In locations In our country lor shooting
tiu!lr movies We hOlM: tba~ Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer will shoot 'Caravans" In Afghanistan
this year
Apparently people take more Interest In
home·made moVIes than In foreliD pictures
'Llke an Eagle," despite all Its drawbacks,
attracted great Interest The very lact that the
public criticised It, through the press, was evl
dence 01 this The movie "Esbq and Dustl,'
which was made in Dart about 20 years ago
and In which Afghan artisls participated ran
for a long time In the Kabul Cinema.
, The authorities concerned should also see
tbat more cinema houses are constructed and
tbose being built are completed as soon as pos
Sible The Idea 01 having movie houses In every
section of town bas still not caught on here
Every Karte and every part of the city should
bave Its own movie house In fact, tbe Kabul
municipality
while preparing development
plans for new areas of the city, should Include
the construction 01 cinemas So lar this has not
been done We bope that the cinema In Karte
Char wlll be completed soon and some 01 the
otbers renovated

A decision on whether we should make
movies In the country or not Is needed to plde
the cultural department of the Ministry 01
information and Culture and the newly estab
IIshed Afghan Films
Olten It Is arped tbat lor a small nation
such as ours there Is no need to make movies
Our economy, It Is lurther arped, cannot with·
out strain meet the cost. These and some other
arpments are lurther substantiated by the
Iallnre 01 the first movie made here some years
ago by the cultural department then kDOWD as
tbe Kabul Art Theatre The pUblic did Dot like
anything about It except Its title. "Like An
Eagle"
But It must be pointed out tba,t some coun
tries with about as modest a national Income
and as small as Afghanistan are making movies
Cambodia and Nepal are examples Neither the
department lor makln&" these movies nor the
public sbould be disappointed with InltJal
lallures A planned approach should be made
In this direction With the establlsbment 01 At
gban Films. and tbe possibility 01 expanding It
to make movies, and the people's readiness to
participate In making pictures, we may have
on hand the raw material lor a local film In
dustry

for people In one country

to know what 15 gomg In the rest
of lbe world
With this development
personal
contacts aod exchange oC views bet
ween leaders In different countnes
have also Increased
This has al
ready contributed to greater under
slandmg between peoples and na
lIOns as well as to the

peaceful

Tunes reported

The New York

that the development of new nu
clear warheads and maJor changes
10 Untted States nusslle technoloiY
are being accelerated t1srtly as a
result of the Soviet deployment of
anti balhstlc mlsSlle lOstallaUons

Observers who have atudled Intel
hgence reports ot the Sovlet missile
Installations fear that their de(en
Slve systems may be based on what
one descTlbed as the zapp effect
such as that of the ray gun m the
comic stnps of high alhtude nu
clear exploslons
The tremendous burst ot magne
tIC energy result10g trom multlme
gaton explOSions 10 the vacuum ot
space could neutralise or destro)
IDcomlOg warheads
It IS for th1S reason that newly
des~gned

mJsslle warheads With 1m
proved electncal ClfCUltS and able
to Withstand nuclear blasts are beLng produced
The West German paper StuugaT
ter Zeltung commentin&
on the
anti SOvlet demonstrations m Pek
109 said the Chinese were only ap
ply lOa a ~shlon mvented by the
Russlans
The paper said people still re
member the masses ot eXlct.ed So
viet cItizens who
repeatedly be
sleged the Umted Stotes emba88Y m
Moscow hurled mkpots againJlt the
waILs of the embassy building and
smashed Its Window panes
The paper said the example was
soon followed
10 Cauo
for lOS
tance where
demonstrators even
burned down Amencan buildings
or 10 Sukamo s IndonesJa or m Re
publican Yemen where the embassy

of the Federal

Republic of Ger

many was the vlclJm of such de

monstratlons
The paper sald that the Soviet
leaders had of course not expected
that thiS weapon nught once
be
applied agalOst themselves
The ChlOese are domg thJS bUSJ
ness even more thoroughly
The
reason may be that they are firstly
even more progressive and secondly
more numerous than the RUSSlans
It satd
Pravda the
Soviet Commumst
Party newspaper appeared to make
an oblique attack on Rumama Man
day when It Criticised West German
pohcles as a menace to peace
Rumania deCided last week to es
tabllsh dlplomatlc relations With
West Germany
The paper said It was obvlous to
all who
did not choose to close
their eyes to reahty that the Bonn
government S tlol1cles were ttaught
With a serious threat to European
and world peace
The paper's comment seemed fo
be aimed also at Bulgaria and Hun
gary which are also thmking of
setting up formal ties With Bonn
The SCriPPS Haward newspaper
syndicate
mllita.ry
observer G
Lucas
indicated that the
US
seems to be preparmg for a further
escalation ot tbe war In Vietnam
The U S AIr Force
Command
declared Tuesday that the bombing
of North Vietnam would be mten
sified and Lucas reported that the
U S Armed Forces
Command 10

South Vlelnam expects Ihe 550000
strength ot lts forces to reach
or 600 000 this year
The U S Defence Department has
agreed to delay transfer to Washing
ton of the New York office ot StaT'
and Stnpe:J pending a congressional
study of the matter
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On the estabhshment n,f rakts, ," , ,',I fly N A IFaruqa K
tan 10 1947, lhe gii:vernment was honour bestowed upon It Spread.
hurriedly located 10 KarachI But Ing over an area of 351 square
thIS wa~ only an Interim arrange- miles, it Is a panoramic expanse
Inent the need to have a pro- of natural terrac~ and meadnws
rising from 1,700 to 2,000 feet It
per capital had always been felt
IS traversed bY mnuntam tor·
Wltb the achIevement of politl
cal stabJilty and economle pI'<>' rents whIch flow down ,from the
gress under FIeld Marshal Moil- 5,OOO-foot Margalls; range In the
ammad Ayub Khan, thiS Impor- north The lofty lush green Mur·
lant natlonal task became prac· ree hil~snow·capped ln wm·
ter--- offer a very pleasant backtIcal "politics
the
In February, 1959, a site sci.,.,. ground Near by, towar.ds
tlon commIssion was appointed west., he tile historic Greco-Budto coDSlder the sultabJlity o,f Ka- dhlst rulllll ~of •.fabled Ta,pIa, crarachI as' the capital, from the die of Gandhara lTl\Uey civtlisatIon
pomt of View of location, climate
Sheltered by the northern
avallabiltty of adequate water
and food supply communloatlon• hills the area Is strateglcal,ly safe,
and defence and, If KarachI was scenically beauttful, and climattcally pleasant and bracing
all
coosJdered
unsuitable, to recom
the year round It Is rICh ih bUll
mend another site After compre
heosl1le surveys the commISSion ding matenal and, bemg located
unanimously recommended the close to Rawalpmdl. Islamabad
terraced table-land of the Potwar wll1 have the addlt.onal advanplateau, near Rawalpmdl
In tage of utlhsmg facthttes and ser
June 1959, tbe GOvernment ao- vIces already available
cepted the recommendatIons of
The new cIty IS dIVided Into
the commiSSIOn and look the b,s
Vanous funclional zones The adtonc deCISion to build tbe capl QttiTUstrattve sectors IS located to
tal, whlcb was Jater narned Is wards tbe northeast and IS sltua
lamabad, the cIty of Islam
ted on the oity's main aXIS It
The federal capItal commiSSIon WIll contain ,he prmclpal publtc
was formed In September 1959 buildlOgs. such as the PreSIdent's
to produce a master plan Prepa
House, secretanat bloeks, the As
red 10 October, 1960, thIS fixed sembly
bwldmg the Supreme
the locatton nf the SIte, Its Size Court and a group of cultura\
10 successive
stages of develop- buildlOgs
A speCial dIplomatIC
ment, and Its relation WIth the enclave for the chancerIes and
surroundmg areas and
dlvJded It
reSIdences of the
foreIgn mI5mto vanous sectors The agency Slons IS situated close to the PIC
enlrusted With the gigantic task turesque Rawal lake
WIth an
of bUIlding Islamabad the Caaverage elevalIOn of 1,800 feet
pItal
Development AuthOrity,
above sea level
Its gentle slopes
came mto bemll on September 8, lend themselves 10 the construc
1960
tIon of bUlldmgs al vanous Ie
The land chosen for the capItal vels So far 26 countries have pur
has an mdlspulable clatm to the "hased plots of land

,
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" ThCl"resldllntuthsectow.:i-.,Jiave
been \ planned 1n rowil Placed
on bplll.'S,i!ea! Of~ tlle m~i IChtlC
and 'ku'lmess cehtte In,,;t1je heart
of the to~, ,T1fet'!ll~eQJ 'of l!ach
residential, Bel:lQt" 10 I~ 59,Uare mi'
les nnd the Il1dlVldual plots vary
10 sIze from ill to 3,000- square
yards Each sector is, in rtseJf, a
self'COntamed and self-suffiCient
tOwnShIP, and IS M8.1n sub'dlvided mto several SlItaUer 'resident-<
lal nelghbOurbOOds which \ are
served
by sucb Civic ,facilities
and servIces as scliools, mosques,
markots,
d,speosllnes,
playgrounds, and parks
The malO community centre of
a sector will have Qfflces for
local servIces higher educatIOn
mstltut,ons, b,gger 1II0sques,
a
sector post offIce, a hospital, a
pohce statIOn a cmema, a cll-\b,
and lar\'le
departmental shops
and storehouses ThIS CiVic hlerarchy or pattern IS repeated 10
each sector
A vast valley IS earmarked as
a naUonal park to be utl1JSj!d malnIy for acatlemiC lind recreatIOnal
purposes The area wlll have lns
tItutIons of natIonal Importance
such as Ihe AtomIC Research Instllute the National University
the Nattonal Health Centre and
a spaCIOUs sports eenlre InciudIng
an OlympIC VIllage It' Will also
have exblbltIon grounds, zoologl'
cal and botamcal gardens
and
parks
It will be a con~enlent
SOurCe of vegetables daIry producls and poultry
Two separate zones for the 10

catlOn

of manufactunng

•

Belore In the summer-of~1965 Mohammad Jan Khan Avenue
top Door 01 the Ministry of-Illformatlon and CiJlture

Freeze, Wait,
Tlta Kabul
Times January
24th edltortal commented on the

deep freeze pnnclple

and

elaborntes

Pravda s London

Nikolai Bragin and Olee

question whether their Will be peace
on earth or war
In thiS conrrectlOn people 10 Bn
tain are hstenlOg with attention to
the vOice 6f the Soviet Umon the
correspondents note because lrres
pechve of hiS PQIiUcal convIctions
every Englishman realises Ute 1m
portant role played by the SovIet
UOion and ItS policy JO the solullon
of most pressmg lOterDabonal prob

lerns
Therefore
It IS easy to under
stand the general interest among the
Bri USb people 10 the officlal V1SI t to
Bntain by the ChaJnDan
ot the
USSR CaUDell of MlOlsters Kosy
gm,"
the Pravda
correspondents
note
• No matter whom we had to in
tervlew these days 10 London and
no matter what contradlctory opi
olons we had to hear the Pravda
correspondents write
leverybody
agreed that Brltain IS mterested in

USSR

Member of Parllamenl Sir

Fitzroy Maclewy sald that he em
phatically approve9 of
Kosygin's
VISit and wants to say that thls
even t .has been eagerly expected by
representatives of all political par
tles m Brltam
He said he hoped that the VJSlt
Would bnng about an improvement
at Sovlel Bntish telations Being
chairman at the Great
Britain

between the Chairman of the USSR

a frank dialogue wllh Ihe

CouncH of MinJsters and the Bntish
Premler Will undoubtedly touCh up
on tlie lon£ term
development of
bilateral Anglo Sovlet relations tbe
problems connected WI th the destl
Oles of Europe and the situation m
the hot spots of the planet

Union We were told that Bntish
mterested m the further developnational lOterests demand a more
ment ot contacts between Britain
realistic and lOdependent
Br~tish
and the USSR as a reoull of the
approach to the diSCUSSion ot Inter
VISit
nabonal problems to the relations
The Soviet people Just as the
WIth sociahst countnes
Bntlsh
people understand
that
The crlSJS ot NATO ItS drastic
Ihere WIll be sUll many difficulties
aggravation
caused by
France s on the road towards mutual under
wlthdrawl from thlS bloc s military
standmg
the Pravda correspon
orgamsatlon the authors go
on
dents wnte But this IS preclsely
compels many part1clpants to ex
the task of Sincere champions at co
elusive West European grouplOgs to operation between our countries to
reVlse their views to admJt that
facihtate the creation of a favour
the contments s securJty can be en
able atmosphere
for the further
sured only on a European baSIS
development of Anglo Soviet rela
Bntaln has. not forgotten the
tlons 10 the mteersts of peace in
Pravda
correspondents wnte fur Europe and 10 the whole: world"
thar that 10 the years of the most

The British working class Illtel
hgentsia and youth the article says
take colse to heart all the happen
in£s 10 the modern world
They
know that It IS Jmposslble to Ignore
such events Sober nunded Enghsh
men realise that thelt country s des
tmy IS mseparable trom the dest!
ntes of th~ rest of the world The
future of Britam depends on the

SovIet

severe trials of the Second World
War the peoples of the Soviet Union
and Brltam fought Jomtly agamst
NaZI aggressIOn And today many
Engltshmen realise the importance
of consolidatmg step by step cooperation with the Soviet UOlon in the
mterests of security and peace ID
Europe
Expressmg the attitude of
the
British publJC to the VISit by the
head of the Soviet government the
article says further, the chairman
of the assocIation Great Britain

USSR socIety he said he IS deeply

([ASS)

Budgeting For American Foreign Policy
The mdlvidual who tnes to run

hIS bousebold on a budget thinks
of the problem In terms of keepIDg a balance between Income

and

expendItures
He may tend to
believe Ihal draftmg a budget to
run Ihe government of the UDlt
ed Stales mvolves the same sort
of bookkeepmg, But professIOnal
economists In recent years work
Ing from the theones first developed by the great BntlSh economIst John Maynard Keynes, have
come to accept a radically different concept of government
ance

fJn~

Some underslandmg of thIS
change I~ essentIal to an unders
tandmg of how the United States
can meet lts enormous responSJ

billlies at home
and abroad
WIthout gettmg ItS budget hopelessly out of balance In parl1cu
lar the Keynesian approach helps
explam why PresIdent Johnson
can say, In hiS message submIt
ling hiS budget for fiscal 1968 to
Congress Our natIOn IS stronger
loday tban ever before We need
nol mdeed we dare not, forsake
our baSIC goals of peace, prospertty and progress
The crUCIal economic fa",t IS
Ihat Amenca IS stronger today
tben ever before
TblS a caiCuIa.
tlOn based nn factors of economic
growth, of the sIZe of the gross
nallonal product of the emPloy,
menl rate and of price stability
By all such Ihdlces as President
Johnson POJQts out, '10 recent
years the American economy has
performed superly and the presenl budget, Iherefore alms at

I

•

By Barry Brown
achlevlOg

an

unmterrupted

growlh
The a'Presldent and hIS econo
IDIC adVIsers are lookmg at

the

natIOnal economy JQ thIS lIght
and nol Simply In lerms of how
the government WIll take ID and
bow much It WIll spend In the
12 months beglnnmg July I The
makins of.a federal
budgetsometimes mcludJQg the planning
of deflclts- becomes a function
of economIc development ralher
t'han a bookkeeplOg operatIOn
akID to makIDg a family budget
The present message puts the
pomt thIS way 'The productiVity
and Vitality of our economy are
sucb tbat the total federal bud
gel 10 1969 Including the full-cosls
of the Vu!tnam conflict, the new
programmes and all of the var
10US federal trust funds Will ac
count for only one and a half per
cent more of our gross national
product than It dis! three years
ago SIDce the gross natIonal product rose sbarply over tbeso three
years we bave been able to meet
our IOcreased commItments abroati, move forward WIth urgent
SOCIal programmes at home and
stili prov1(t~ a massive exp~nslOn
m goods and serVIces avaIlable
for pnvate consumption and m
vestment

U

ThIS IS the sltuallon that en
abies PreSIdent Johnson \0 say
With confidence 'We can aftord
10 achIeve our goals ' The goal
of deternng aggression In, Sauth
east As,a
for
example cost
$19,900 millIon dunng the current

fiscal year

and

WJll

year

our

011

Press

features

the stOTtI

Dr J ames Bedford a retired pro
fessor and sCience writer IS frozen
ShIT waltmg for a cancer cure to
be dl~covered which may prolong

hIS Itfe
Dr Bedford s story IS an eene
one He dl~d In Los Angeles a short
ago at the age of 73 of cancer whrich
affected hiS liver lungs and bram

But ImmedIately after hIS death hts
body was gtven a qUIck freeze treal
menl and It has been stored away
for thaWlng at some fulure date
TheoretlcaUy he may have achl
eved some sort of ImmortalitY-If
the experiment works
But some
skepucal sctentists here say the
whole thmg IS absurd aDd nDlve and

tbat Ihe world Will see no more of
Dr Bedford
Dr Bedford himself dldn I tblnk
00 He donated hIS body to the
experiment after thmkm& about

for a loog tIme

He

participated

active planmng for the expen
ment for several months before hiS

death and In hIS WIll be left $4,000
10 pay for the costs of tbe qwck
freezmg and storage of hIS body al

ecoDomy

met

Ihese requltements
With mm,
m urn stram and dJsruptlon'
Even the substantial' cost of
honOUring the U S commitment
10 South Vietnam IS JQ the words
of the budget message, "small m
relallon to natIOn's total economIC acllvlty
In fact expend,lures ID support of ml!Jtory operallOns In V,etnam m 1968 Will
represenl only
about threetenths of budget expenditures for
nallonal defence The new bud
get proVIdes posslblhly of an ex
tensIOn of combat beynnd the end
of the fiscal year'

Bul If Ihe UDlted Stales can
afford 10 go On dOIng what It IS
now dOing It does not follow that
Amencan resources
alone can

fmance all that needs to be done
On the wOllcl scene They are hy
no means mexhaustlble Nothing
proves IhIS llomt
so- stnklngly
as the dimenSIOns of the world
food problem
Tbe new budget prOVIdes about
Ihe same amount of mon~ for
foreign ald as 10 fiscal 1967$12,530,420,000 lor economic aSSlSlance to
other
natloDS and
$596000000 for military asslStan.
ce BUI a full quarter of the ceo
nomIc and budgel or the Agenpy
for InternatIOnal Developmenl (AID)
IS allocated to agricultural development. With allocatIon ~or con
lInued assistance 10 education
and health 10 second and third
(Collld On page 4)

SHOPS, HOTELS OFFER
MODERN FACILITIES

~animate
Hope deSIgned and bUIll the cylIn'
dncal refngeralton uOII 10 which Dr
Bedford s body wrapped fIrol 10 alumInum foil was frozen to 220 de
gree below zero centigrade With
liqUId mtrogeo The body it wa.
Said, would al that temperalilre be
as brlltle as glass
Dr Bedford beheved ,n the fulure
of cryogenics
He lett part of his
estate to finance an mternatlonal re

search foundahon on the subject, to
be admlDIstered by hIS WIdow and
son Some of the money IS to be
used to bUJld a mausoleum In Cah
(orDla which will house hiS frozen
remams and the bodies of others
who volunteer for Similar experi
mentation 10 the future

Dr Bedford s body was not

the

first to get the qUick freeze treat
ment from Hope He processed a
California woman last year at the

ICquest of her family However the
body was later Ihawed oul and returned to California for normal bu
nal ailer II was learned that the woman had been embalmed for several
wee~ before fxeezIDa,
There are expected to be more
volunleer gwoca PIgS for more lOeb
experiments There

from Germaoy

15

one currently

A 25 year old pro

test singer there has announced

be

IS willing 10 be deep-frozen and then
thawed Oul In 50 years He does
not have cancer or any such disease
He IS JUSI unhappy WIth the stale
of the world loday and hopes the
world WIll be a belter place to It ve
10

Alter. Yesterday, 18 months later, a
the avenue

a half century In the future

Signs Of The Times

Big Scouts To Little Scouts

By Our Own Reporter
Just a year ago the area across the street from the Spmzar
Hotel was mass of temporary bazaars behind whIch houses of
mud chmbed up the mountam Today a lOW of fnUItI storeyed
bUlldmgs starts next to the Kabul River and extends along Moh
ammad Jan Khan Avenue almost to the MInistry of Educatfon
A typical builder on this street

In central Kabul IS Akbar Aselzada
The first four floors of q,is modem
SIX floor bullding are already com
plete Started In early 1966 With
an 100tlSl capital of At 500000 the
bUlldmg JS bemg erected on a two
acre sJte which was bought trom
the Ml~stry of Finance tor At

700000
To raise the money needed ASle
leada sold all his other property and
comblI1ed the proceeds with addi
tIonal Investment from oUter friends
and loans from the bank
Countmg the costs from the de
molitIon of structures on the sIte to
the present half way stage of com
pletion ASleleada figures between
At 280000 and 300 000 has been
spent so far
The buildmg
was designed by
the head of the mumclpal construcbon department Enatatullah Sera)
To make the buildmg earthquake
proof Its foundations are falrly deep
and Its waDs support only the one
building rather than two as IS some
times done to save money Water

bas nol been a problem

Aselzada

says There is an ample
supply
from the city s water system
The ground floor on the street
side Is bemg rented to shop keepers

row 01 nearly completed sky scrapers line
Photo bll MOQlm

The second floor IS oCCUPied by the
Ghazl
restaurant
Its
manager
Ghulam Hassan has worked most
of hiS life In hotels and most of his
relatives are 10 the hotel busmess
glvmg hIm the experJence necessary
to run the Ghazi which can seat
up to 200 people
The Ghazl was estabhshed only
a few months ago With a capital
of At 250000 contnbuted by SIX
Jnvestbrs It now serves Atghan and
Europ~n food for AI. 10 a meal
Af 12 With tea
We use 1500
pounds of all and 200 pounds ot
meat
evry day
Hassan reports
There are 32 employees The profit

IS Al 400 10 500 a day
On the next two fioors the third
and fourth IS the Ziba
(pretty)
Hotel Noor Ahmad manager of the
hotel who 1S applymg
what he
learned m Germany retlorts there
are 30 beds three In each of 10
rooms A bed costs
between Af
75 and Af 100 for 2~ bours Fifteen
women Will be kept busy keeping
the rooms have which modern taci
hbes clean The rest rooms also have
modern equipment
On the fourth floor weddUlgS and
other functIons WJll be held To
gether the two floors rent for Af

35 000 a monlh

By A Stalf Writer
What IS the difference between the
Untted Nations and the scouts or
gamsatlon? Nothing really That is
what the Secretary General of the
UOlted Nations U Thant,. believes
While receiving 13 Amencan boy
scouts the other day the Secretary
General sald that both the Uruted
Nations and the scouts orgamsation
aim at selfless service to mankind
U Thant who hlmseit was once a
member ot the govemtng councll ot
the scouts orgamsatlon of his coun
try Bl,lrma believes that the Unit
ed Nations IS scouting raJsed to the
IDternatlOnal level
The scouts
organisahon ot the
Umted States plans to hold a World
Jamboree thIS year which Will be
attended by representabves from 80
cuuntrles Some Asian and Atrlcan
cuuntnes are expected to partlcl
pate In the event
U Thant s comparIson IS mterestmg
though It may be tar fetched But
It brmgs to one s mmd the need for
the world orgaOlsatlon to take up
the uplift and welfare of members
states scouts orgaOlsatlons Frankly
very little has been done by the
UOlted Nattons 10 thiS field Would
It not be poSSIble for mstance for
the Umted Nations SCientific Cul
tural and Educahon Organisation

<UNESCO) or olher allIed speelalls
ed agencIes
such as UNICEF to
take up
the cause of developing
scoutmg In our region ECAFE the
Colombo Plan and other such orga
n1satlOns can play a highly Impor

a temperature of 220 degrees ceoh.

grade below zero

HIS body WIll be kepI

that

In

state until members of tbe CryOOlCS

Society of Callfocrua deCIde al some
future ttme that sCience has advanc
cd to such a state that Jt can treat
and cure hIS cancer The Cryomcs
SocJety IS associated With the In
ternatlonal Life ExtenSIOn SOCIety

With headquarters

WashlOgton

10

Members of bt>th groups champion a
quasJ SCience offering cryogenJcs as
a hopeful alternative to permanent

death

The moUo of Ihe Life Ex

tenSIon groups IS
am mate

Freeze Wall Re

Skepllcal SCientists

reqwre

Jt

10

In the US

scoff at Ihe Idea tbat Dr

22400 millIon ID 1968 Nevertheless says Ihe PreSIdent
'thIS
pasl

tntttated

btl Dr James Bedford who re
Quested that hlS body be fTozen
IT1 hopes that a CUTe fOT cancer
would be
developed
and he
could be b1'ought back to h.fe

Itghl serVICe mdustry have been
eslablIshed and a specIal Insttt
utlon area WIll act as a green
Conld on page 4

Pravda Comments On Kosy gin's British Visit

viewed from the

Shades Of Poe

TillS (ontlne"tal

correspondents
Orestov
Write that Alexl Kosygm s viSit to
BntBlO
which
began
Monday
arouses general Interest among the
Enghsh people
Far from behttl
Ing the differences jn the approach
of both countries to several maJor
problems of OUr bmes
the press
radiO teleVISIon polltica) and pub
solution of problems The e<htonal
IIc quarters regard thIS VISIt as a
referred to the travels undertaken
thIS years by leaders both from tbe big event 10 Anglo-SovJet relations
the Pravda correspondents wnte
eastern and western bloc countnes
Hope 15 expressed that It Will
It also mentioned the exchanges
of VISIts betweeo Afghan leaders and facihtate the erowth of mutual un
derstandlflg between BntalD and the
tbose from other countries 10 this
and the search ot
reglon HIS MaJesly the King S vIsll Soviet Uruon
10 tnd,. and hIS talks With IndIan I ways for easmg international ten
Leaders as well as hiS present VJsIt slons and consolidating peace
to Pakistan the edltoc.al went on IS
The press stresses the correspon
an example of such contacts which dents state that the VISit will be of
Wilt certaIDly contrtbute to
greater a business hke nature and will be
understandmg 10 the regIOn
devoted to a dlscussJOn of a wlde
range of political problems In the
opmfon of most papers the meetings
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more and more about less
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Food For Thouglit

Bedford

Will ever live agam They say that
no one has yet ever succeeded 10
the laboratory or elsewhere In res
tonng functIon to a SIngle organ

Ihat has been frozen

:rInY

cells have bee.n frozen

10

smgle

dimethyl

sulfOXide (DMSO) and then thawed
successfully-but
never
anythmg
bigger
DMSO was Injected IDto

Ihe veInS of Dr
Bedford 1m"",
d,alely after hIS death by members
of the CryoDlcs SocIety who stood
walch at hIS bedSide
The skeptIcs have otber

fur doubtIng

reasons

Tbey say tbat

deep

freeZing causes great damage tQ: cell
structure, disrupting both the cheml
cal aod phySical nature so that H

IS bardly likely that nonnal bfe
could ever be restored They add
tbat the thaWIng process could nol
be dope qUIckly enough 10 keep
'Cells'thawed al the i>egmniiig of the

World Champion
Decides To Become ATexan
More entertammg than

Clay s 15 round defeal of Ernie Ter
rell In Houston Monday night was
whal be Said beforehand as usual
A knockoul s too good for blm
he said ot Terrell at one point And
after a sparring match Salurday be
told George Cbuvalo the CanadIan
who s been the only other one to go
the dlstance with Clay I want you
bad When I reI Ire I don I want It
said that anybody stood up to
for 15 rounds

can Improve hiS grammar and spel

hng
Yes I ve moved to Houston from
MlRml he said 'I'm a TexaD
Saddle up my borse and get my

longs was one of the poorest 10 the
counlry
I want to try to lOcrease the at
tendance at the local mosque
he
said

The 25 year old boxer IS appeahng
agalOst military

call up

on

the

preacher

Ferrans Sweep Across Lme
1-2-3 At Daytona Beach
italian
Ferran cars scored a
sweeping triumph 10 the
24-hour
Daytona Beach motor race Sunday
captunng the first three places
The Ferraris fimshed the race In

a hne abreast lakmg the chequer
ed flag togelher elms Amon (New
Zealand) and Lorenzo Bandlm
(Italy) were first MIke Parkes (Bn
lain) and Ludovlco Scarfiolll (Italy)
second and Pedro Rodriguez (Me
XICO) and lettn GUlcbel
(France)

third
The victory gave Ferran a great
start In their attempt to Wln the
captured
last year
Ford
failed
badly In the race thelC only survi

VlcQ

~orks

Mark 2 car dnven by

Bruce McLaren

(New Zealand) and

LUCien BIanchi (BelgIum)

fimshmg

In seventh place 300 mIles behmd
the leadmg Ferran

fimshed

trouble was solved

In

thIrd
a pH

The
stop

lastIng 20 mInutes
Two ~ the three

Porsclies dropped

works-entered

out

The

re

mauung one. dnven by lInns Her

Ed Hupe who makes wigs as blS
too~

over In

PhoeniX

Clay

placlOg

Chmese Ping-Pong Team
Can't Compete In Aprd
Sunday the Moscow

vjetskl Sport

paper

quoted

the

So

Hong

paper TID TID according to
almost tbe whole Chmese
tennis team
mcludlng
the
world ChampIOn Chuan Tse
LUng ha ve been arrested
The Chinese players according to
thiS source have been accused of
bclDg foes of Mao Tse tung
and
Kong
which
Lahle
thncc

proclaimed

black bandIts'

Accordmg to
these reports
ChInese team IS
thiS year s world

plOnsblp

10

tbe Sovlet
paper
explam
why the
not takmg part 1n
table tenOis cham

Stockbolm

ID Apnl
It
th1S Chinese

tilressed that recently
team was taken as a model of
the application of Mao s teachmg 10
the winning of athletic VictorIes"
Meanwhile
Sweden s
rel~mng
European -table tennis
champion
KJell Johansson
was surtirisingJy
defeated by his comDatnot
Hans
Alser m the men s sin,eles finnl ot
the mternatlOnaI table tennis tour
nament m Erturt East Germany
another surplse Jobnsson and
Alser were
beaten m the men s
rJoubles by the Czechoslovak Russian
pair Chmehk/SarchoJac
[n

The Sovlet
Umon had further
.successes In the women s smgles in

wblch

SOJa

Rundowa

defealed

mann (Germany) and Jo
Slllego
(SWItzerland) took fourlb place and

and in the mixed

Men s sine-Ies flnal

Women s singles

11k and Vostova

Alser beat

SOJa Rudnowa

beal Mary Wnghl 1821 21 19 21·
15 21 19
Women s doubles final Alexan
drov and Mlhalca !Rumania) beal
Karlikova and Voslmva (Czechoslo
valda) 21 23 ~I 17 2220 21 16
Mixed doubles ftnal AmelIO and
Rudnova (Soviet Union) beat Chme

(Czechoslovakla)

21 18 2220 2220

by

Johansson 21 17 10 21 21·18 2115
Men s doubles final Chmelik and
Sarcho)an beal
Alser/Johansson
21 1421 18 2321

FerraTIS had was With the car WhICh

zona

good

A privately entered Ford G T
Car dnven by Dick Thomson
(United Slates) and Jackie Ick (BelgIUm) was slxtb Two German
Porsenes ftmohed fourlh and ftfth
The only mecbal)lcal problem the
ulurnately

organs

plemented tbls
fimsbmg fifth

mlSSJon trouble

from

Ihe race four of them WIth trans

prer

a privately entered
Potsche With
SWISS dnvers Dieter Sperry and
RIcO Stememann a1 the wheel sup

Mary Wright
doubles
Resulta

Five other Fords Withdrew

and ~Iood vessels The cnrpse. was
cbilled In dry Ice (sohd carboo d,oxtde) for shlpmenl to PhoeniX An

occupal1on

Black MuslIm sect 10 which be be

world sports car Iltle whIch Ford

,nassage were

process and to protect

home

valued and worth al least $100 00
Clay SaId
'1 10 lookmg for a mce oelgb
bourhood I don t wanl to cause any
trouble raCially or olherwlse'
He .aid h. also plans to enroll at
Texas Southern Umverslty SO he

Tbe DMSO flUId was then Inject
ed to replace Dr Bedford s own
~Iood
The purpose of thIS was 10
hmlt tbe damage done by the lreez
109

dance at the Houston mosque of the

l)ll a Texan

to Jet them know I want a

admmlstered The CryoDlcs Soclely
saId thIS was Intended 10 keep the
brain alive before the freeZing
cess began

Negro population added Ihe haJl
to-be
The champion also saId Ihe allen

grounds tbal he IS a Black Mushm

Tbls IS my home
saId the
champ after concludlog his lInal
workoul for hIs title figbl WIth ErnIe
Terrell Monday Dlghl
J m calling all real estate agents

Tbe freezmg process for Dr Bed
ford s body began wtthln mmutes
after he brealhed hiS last ArtifiCIal
he~rt

me

Also Salurday before the figbt be
said from now on

process frolll detcrlorallng before
slower thawmg ceUs bave been de
Iced

reSpiratIOn and

CaSSIUS

guns
I Will also contmue my mlDlstry
and work to help Houston s large

U.S. Trackmen Set Three
World Indoor Records
Bob Seagren soared to a

world

lOdoor pole vault record of 17 feet
2 mches last week at the Albuquer
que InVitation track aDd field meet
beatmg hlS preVJOUS record of 17-1

Seagren wbo has a pulled

back

muscle received a doctor s appro
val to compete minutes before the
meet started The 19-year old Sou
thero Cahfor01a sophomore cleared
the record height on hiS first at
tempt
Theron LeWIS a former South
ern UOIverslty star shattered
the
world mdoor 44O--yard dash record
with a clockmg of 47 I seconds
LeWIS sprmted In front early and

led all tbe way breakmg the pre
VIOUS mark of 473 set by Wendell
Motley of Tnnldad 10 1966

,

Meanwblle In Portland Oregon
Neal StelOhauer broke bls world
Indoor shot put record by more than

15 mcbes whh a loss of 67 feel

10

!Dches at the Oregon lnVltation

JO

door Iraek and field meet
The Oregon UOIverslty

student

hll 66 101 on bls first throw bealmg
the record he set only two

weeks

ago at Los Angeles of 66 6i Theo
on hiS next throw he extended Ihe

mark to 67 71
HIS Ihrrd throw reached only 66
31 bUI on hIS final loss the 16 pound
ball traveled 67 10
It was the furthe:It Slelnhauer ha&
put the shot IOdoors or outdoors

Japanese Defeat US Women
In World Volleyball Match
Japan defendmg
world cbam
pIon beal the Umled Slates 15-12
15-{) 15-g last week 10 wm Ihe
fifth world women s volleyball cham
plonshlp The Untied Stales finISh
ed second In the f9ur-natiOn tourna
ment

South Korea defeated Peru 15I $-9 1$- n for thrrd place
10 the second round Japan had
overwhelmed Soulh Korea
15-3,
15-3 15-4 and the US
won
over Peru 15-] II-IS
15-9
IS-13
11

tant role
InCidentally It would be better
It only scouts are sent by natIons
to the World Jamboree not their
teachers and organisers

Algiers Summit
It IS reported trom Algeria that

the gavel nment of Colonel Houne
Boumedlenne has plans to organise
a summit meetmg 01 some African
countnes
mcludmg the
United
Arab Repubhc and Tanzania next
summer
The malO tOP1C ot discUSSIon is
apparently to be the hberatlon wars
carned by the present Atrican colonics of Portugal But the alms of
the meetmg are Stilt vague
Algeria once planned to host a
summit of Afro ASlan countries tltat
was to have been attended by at
least 60
countnes but the plans
fell through because nt the time the
conference was to take place Ben
Bella was ousted tram power by
Boumedlenne

No Longer Deaf
It must have been a

wonderful
feelmg for A Noorzay a 56 year-old
Afghan tax coUector who has been
deaf for 20 year to be able to bear
agam
He was operated on I.I1 a Washmgton
hospital some time ago Accordmg
to hIS doctor one at the three oss!
cles In hiS ear had become fixed
and was not vJbra Ung or helplOg
to conduct sound

Evil GUtter
Gold IS becommg more and more
of an eVlI rather than a means ot
solvmg economiC problems There 18
accordlOg to unoffiClal
statistics
more than $50 million worth ot gold
In the hands of people and In tern
pIes m Indla The hunger for gold
is mcreasmg day by day
The January Newsletter of the
First National City Bank at New
York released thls week has some
InterestIng not~s on tbe SituatIOn at
gold 10 the world
-For the first hme In modern
monetary history the world s entire
annual gold output valued at $1500
rnllhon went mto private hands 10

1966
-There IS a slight decrease in the
amount of gold held by mternahonal
and national banking mshtuhons
-Only one third ot the gold pro
duced last year was absorbed by
mdustry
-France
next to the
Umted
States IS the bIggest hoarder
of
gQ.ld The price of gold rn French
hands Its eshmated to be round
$4500 mlll10n
-South AfrIca produces 70 per
cent of the world s
total output
ThiS IS wodh 51 000 mlllion annual
h

-France and South Afnca are
calling tor an increase 10 the pnce
ot gold which is $35 an ounce

TELEPHONE
NUMBERS
EMEKGENCY
20121 2012]
Fire
21122 2t6S9
Police
HOTELS
23519
Anana
21S03 24741
Kabul
21268 20923
SpJDzar
THEATRES
23gl1
Anana
20g4g
Il€bzaU
20857
Kabul
20147
Pamlr
22922
Park
HOSPITALS
Ah Abad
20244 2024$
20144
AVlcenna
Central Pubhc Health ClImc
20210
Central Pubhe Helatb Laboratory
20lS0
20258
Masturat (Women s)
20255
Maternity
Wallr Akbar Kban_
22550
21244
WHO TB CliniC
BANKS
Banke MIllIe
21746
21037
D Afghanistan
20111
Pash\any Tetaraty
Kabul A,rport
20796
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Production Of Movies In Afghanistan

The establishment 01 a movie company tbe
capital for wblch sbould be subscribed by the
cultural department as well as the cinema
houses m Kabul and business houses Is the
first step that should be taken Probably some
01 the members 01 the cultural departinent who
arc actors will be ready to give up the stage lor

HOME PRES' AT
Yesterday s Ams editOrially cal
led on all people who possess more

than one resldenual house to respond
10 their own humsnltanan lDsbncts
In assumlDg SOCIal responSibility of

asslsttng eIther theIr less fortunate
feltowmetJ who do not have a house
10 live 10 or the government or for
clgners working JO
developmental
projects
It emphaSIsed that

recently an
acute housmg shortage belDI felt 10
the capItal and
some prOVInCial
towns while the government has to
rent houses for foreign speCialIsts
contracts
work.lng under different
etc This places a rather heavy bur
den On the state budget

A precedenl bas been sel m the
provinces by some IOfluenual pen
pie who donate land or bwlclings for
schools and hbranes

There

no

IS

reason why thIS trend cannot be fol
lowed 10 Ihe urban areas by the
welllo.do Those wbo possess four
or five houses can rent them all ex
cept the one ID whi,ch Ibey ltve If
they leI one of theIr houses be used
either by the government for SOCial

welfare PU!1'0ses or by tbe less for
tunate CitIZens It Will be a areat help
10 Its humour column the paper
carned the follow 109 story
A huge fire broke out 10 a house
Firemen talkJDg wlih tbe
rescued
landlocd SlUd a pecuiJar smell was
camJDg from the smoldenng house
It looks as If some SUjar 18 burn

109 they suggested

Old you have

a large store of sugar In the bouse
they asked the owner

No he s8ld

It

musl be my mother

law bucrung

ID

Why they

asked

Because she was suffenng
from
d18betes he answered
The paper front paged a photo
sbowlOg Foreign MI01ster of Bn

tam the UnIted Slates and the
SoVlel UDlon 51gnmg the Space
Trealy 10 Moscow on January 27th
The trealy baM the use of ouler
space mcludlng the moon and other
stellar bodies for military purposes

Yesterday.. Heywad earned
eduonal eotltled

an

duect contact Bnd

talk. between leaders
Ooe of the
maIn featurs of modern dIplomacy
IS talks and contacts between lea
ders from vanous countries This
II

saId Is maInly the byproduct

modern

wblch

technolo81cal
IS

of

advances

makma Ihe world shrink

constantly
There was a time when communl
caOon and transportal1on facilities
were slow and one country neither

."
~

I
I

i

I
i

f
I
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cared nor had tbe means to-find

Oul

what was gomg on elsewhere Noe
so at the present
AIrplanes and
radiO communtcalJon have made It
pOSSible

•

tho: screen New: talent can also be Invited
The cultural department may also go ahead
with Its scheme to produce movies In collatioratlon with loreliD firms. We are stUI to hear
aboat the outcome.of the prolHlsal lor collabo·
ration with an indian film company, whose
cl1redor was here some time ago and who
showed great Interest In such a Joint venture.
It Is Interesting to note that some foreliD
producers have lor the first tiDIe taken an in·
terest In locations In our country lor shooting
tiu!lr movies We hOlM: tba~ Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer will shoot 'Caravans" In Afghanistan
this year
Apparently people take more Interest In
home·made moVIes than In foreliD pictures
'Llke an Eagle," despite all Its drawbacks,
attracted great Interest The very lact that the
public criticised It, through the press, was evl
dence 01 this The movie "Esbq and Dustl,'
which was made in Dart about 20 years ago
and In which Afghan artisls participated ran
for a long time In the Kabul Cinema.
, The authorities concerned should also see
tbat more cinema houses are constructed and
tbose being built are completed as soon as pos
Sible The Idea 01 having movie houses In every
section of town bas still not caught on here
Every Karte and every part of the city should
bave Its own movie house In fact, tbe Kabul
municipality
while preparing development
plans for new areas of the city, should Include
the construction 01 cinemas So lar this has not
been done We bope that the cinema In Karte
Char wlll be completed soon and some 01 the
otbers renovated

A decision on whether we should make
movies In the country or not Is needed to plde
the cultural department of the Ministry 01
information and Culture and the newly estab
IIshed Afghan Films
Olten It Is arped tbat lor a small nation
such as ours there Is no need to make movies
Our economy, It Is lurther arped, cannot with·
out strain meet the cost. These and some other
arpments are lurther substantiated by the
Iallnre 01 the first movie made here some years
ago by the cultural department then kDOWD as
tbe Kabul Art Theatre The pUblic did Dot like
anything about It except Its title. "Like An
Eagle"
But It must be pointed out tba,t some coun
tries with about as modest a national Income
and as small as Afghanistan are making movies
Cambodia and Nepal are examples Neither the
department lor makln&" these movies nor the
public sbould be disappointed with InltJal
lallures A planned approach should be made
In this direction With the establlsbment 01 At
gban Films. and tbe possibility 01 expanding It
to make movies, and the people's readiness to
participate In making pictures, we may have
on hand the raw material lor a local film In
dustry

for people In one country

to know what 15 gomg In the rest
of lbe world
With this development
personal
contacts aod exchange oC views bet
ween leaders In different countnes
have also Increased
This has al
ready contributed to greater under
slandmg between peoples and na
lIOns as well as to the

peaceful

Tunes reported

The New York

that the development of new nu
clear warheads and maJor changes
10 Untted States nusslle technoloiY
are being accelerated t1srtly as a
result of the Soviet deployment of
anti balhstlc mlsSlle lOstallaUons

Observers who have atudled Intel
hgence reports ot the Sovlet missile
Installations fear that their de(en
Slve systems may be based on what
one descTlbed as the zapp effect
such as that of the ray gun m the
comic stnps of high alhtude nu
clear exploslons
The tremendous burst ot magne
tIC energy result10g trom multlme
gaton explOSions 10 the vacuum ot
space could neutralise or destro)
IDcomlOg warheads
It IS for th1S reason that newly
des~gned

mJsslle warheads With 1m
proved electncal ClfCUltS and able
to Withstand nuclear blasts are beLng produced
The West German paper StuugaT
ter Zeltung commentin&
on the
anti SOvlet demonstrations m Pek
109 said the Chinese were only ap
ply lOa a ~shlon mvented by the
Russlans
The paper said people still re
member the masses ot eXlct.ed So
viet cItizens who
repeatedly be
sleged the Umted Stotes emba88Y m
Moscow hurled mkpots againJlt the
waILs of the embassy building and
smashed Its Window panes
The paper said the example was
soon followed
10 Cauo
for lOS
tance where
demonstrators even
burned down Amencan buildings
or 10 Sukamo s IndonesJa or m Re
publican Yemen where the embassy

of the Federal

Republic of Ger

many was the vlclJm of such de

monstratlons
The paper sald that the Soviet
leaders had of course not expected
that thiS weapon nught once
be
applied agalOst themselves
The ChlOese are domg thJS bUSJ
ness even more thoroughly
The
reason may be that they are firstly
even more progressive and secondly
more numerous than the RUSSlans
It satd
Pravda the
Soviet Commumst
Party newspaper appeared to make
an oblique attack on Rumama Man
day when It Criticised West German
pohcles as a menace to peace
Rumania deCided last week to es
tabllsh dlplomatlc relations With
West Germany
The paper said It was obvlous to
all who
did not choose to close
their eyes to reahty that the Bonn
government S tlol1cles were ttaught
With a serious threat to European
and world peace
The paper's comment seemed fo
be aimed also at Bulgaria and Hun
gary which are also thmking of
setting up formal ties With Bonn
The SCriPPS Haward newspaper
syndicate
mllita.ry
observer G
Lucas
indicated that the
US
seems to be preparmg for a further
escalation ot tbe war In Vietnam
The U S AIr Force
Command
declared Tuesday that the bombing
of North Vietnam would be mten
sified and Lucas reported that the
U S Armed Forces
Command 10

South Vlelnam expects Ihe 550000
strength ot lts forces to reach
or 600 000 this year
The U S Defence Department has
agreed to delay transfer to Washing
ton of the New York office ot StaT'
and Stnpe:J pending a congressional
study of the matter
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On the estabhshment n,f rakts, ," , ,',I fly N A IFaruqa K
tan 10 1947, lhe gii:vernment was honour bestowed upon It Spread.
hurriedly located 10 KarachI But Ing over an area of 351 square
thIS wa~ only an Interim arrange- miles, it Is a panoramic expanse
Inent the need to have a pro- of natural terrac~ and meadnws
rising from 1,700 to 2,000 feet It
per capital had always been felt
IS traversed bY mnuntam tor·
Wltb the achIevement of politl
cal stabJilty and economle pI'<>' rents whIch flow down ,from the
gress under FIeld Marshal Moil- 5,OOO-foot Margalls; range In the
ammad Ayub Khan, thiS Impor- north The lofty lush green Mur·
lant natlonal task became prac· ree hil~snow·capped ln wm·
ter--- offer a very pleasant backtIcal "politics
the
In February, 1959, a site sci.,.,. ground Near by, towar.ds
tlon commIssion was appointed west., he tile historic Greco-Budto coDSlder the sultabJlity o,f Ka- dhlst rulllll ~of •.fabled Ta,pIa, crarachI as' the capital, from the die of Gandhara lTl\Uey civtlisatIon
pomt of View of location, climate
Sheltered by the northern
avallabiltty of adequate water
and food supply communloatlon• hills the area Is strateglcal,ly safe,
and defence and, If KarachI was scenically beauttful, and climattcally pleasant and bracing
all
coosJdered
unsuitable, to recom
the year round It Is rICh ih bUll
mend another site After compre
heosl1le surveys the commISSion ding matenal and, bemg located
unanimously recommended the close to Rawalpmdl. Islamabad
terraced table-land of the Potwar wll1 have the addlt.onal advanplateau, near Rawalpmdl
In tage of utlhsmg facthttes and ser
June 1959, tbe GOvernment ao- vIces already available
cepted the recommendatIons of
The new cIty IS dIVided Into
the commiSSIOn and look the b,s
Vanous funclional zones The adtonc deCISion to build tbe capl QttiTUstrattve sectors IS located to
tal, whlcb was Jater narned Is wards tbe northeast and IS sltua
lamabad, the cIty of Islam
ted on the oity's main aXIS It
The federal capItal commiSSIon WIll contain ,he prmclpal publtc
was formed In September 1959 buildlOgs. such as the PreSIdent's
to produce a master plan Prepa
House, secretanat bloeks, the As
red 10 October, 1960, thIS fixed sembly
bwldmg the Supreme
the locatton nf the SIte, Its Size Court and a group of cultura\
10 successive
stages of develop- buildlOgs
A speCial dIplomatIC
ment, and Its relation WIth the enclave for the chancerIes and
surroundmg areas and
dlvJded It
reSIdences of the
foreIgn mI5mto vanous sectors The agency Slons IS situated close to the PIC
enlrusted With the gigantic task turesque Rawal lake
WIth an
of bUIlding Islamabad the Caaverage elevalIOn of 1,800 feet
pItal
Development AuthOrity,
above sea level
Its gentle slopes
came mto bemll on September 8, lend themselves 10 the construc
1960
tIon of bUlldmgs al vanous Ie
The land chosen for the capItal vels So far 26 countries have pur
has an mdlspulable clatm to the "hased plots of land

,

~

I

:\

" ThCl"resldllntuthsectow.:i-.,Jiave
been \ planned 1n rowil Placed
on bplll.'S,i!ea! Of~ tlle m~i IChtlC
and 'ku'lmess cehtte In,,;t1je heart
of the to~, ,T1fet'!ll~eQJ 'of l!ach
residential, Bel:lQt" 10 I~ 59,Uare mi'
les nnd the Il1dlVldual plots vary
10 sIze from ill to 3,000- square
yards Each sector is, in rtseJf, a
self'COntamed and self-suffiCient
tOwnShIP, and IS M8.1n sub'dlvided mto several SlItaUer 'resident-<
lal nelghbOurbOOds which \ are
served
by sucb Civic ,facilities
and servIces as scliools, mosques,
markots,
d,speosllnes,
playgrounds, and parks
The malO community centre of
a sector will have Qfflces for
local servIces higher educatIOn
mstltut,ons, b,gger 1II0sques,
a
sector post offIce, a hospital, a
pohce statIOn a cmema, a cll-\b,
and lar\'le
departmental shops
and storehouses ThIS CiVic hlerarchy or pattern IS repeated 10
each sector
A vast valley IS earmarked as
a naUonal park to be utl1JSj!d malnIy for acatlemiC lind recreatIOnal
purposes The area wlll have lns
tItutIons of natIonal Importance
such as Ihe AtomIC Research Instllute the National University
the Nattonal Health Centre and
a spaCIOUs sports eenlre InciudIng
an OlympIC VIllage It' Will also
have exblbltIon grounds, zoologl'
cal and botamcal gardens
and
parks
It will be a con~enlent
SOurCe of vegetables daIry producls and poultry
Two separate zones for the 10

catlOn

of manufactunng

•

Belore In the summer-of~1965 Mohammad Jan Khan Avenue
top Door 01 the Ministry of-Illformatlon and CiJlture

Freeze, Wait,
Tlta Kabul
Times January
24th edltortal commented on the

deep freeze pnnclple

and

elaborntes

Pravda s London

Nikolai Bragin and Olee

question whether their Will be peace
on earth or war
In thiS conrrectlOn people 10 Bn
tain are hstenlOg with attention to
the vOice 6f the Soviet Umon the
correspondents note because lrres
pechve of hiS PQIiUcal convIctions
every Englishman realises Ute 1m
portant role played by the SovIet
UOion and ItS policy JO the solullon
of most pressmg lOterDabonal prob

lerns
Therefore
It IS easy to under
stand the general interest among the
Bri USb people 10 the officlal V1SI t to
Bntain by the ChaJnDan
ot the
USSR CaUDell of MlOlsters Kosy
gm,"
the Pravda
correspondents
note
• No matter whom we had to in
tervlew these days 10 London and
no matter what contradlctory opi
olons we had to hear the Pravda
correspondents write
leverybody
agreed that Brltain IS mterested in

USSR

Member of Parllamenl Sir

Fitzroy Maclewy sald that he em
phatically approve9 of
Kosygin's
VISit and wants to say that thls
even t .has been eagerly expected by
representatives of all political par
tles m Brltam
He said he hoped that the VJSlt
Would bnng about an improvement
at Sovlel Bntish telations Being
chairman at the Great
Britain

between the Chairman of the USSR

a frank dialogue wllh Ihe

CouncH of MinJsters and the Bntish
Premler Will undoubtedly touCh up
on tlie lon£ term
development of
bilateral Anglo Sovlet relations tbe
problems connected WI th the destl
Oles of Europe and the situation m
the hot spots of the planet

Union We were told that Bntish
mterested m the further developnational lOterests demand a more
ment ot contacts between Britain
realistic and lOdependent
Br~tish
and the USSR as a reoull of the
approach to the diSCUSSion ot Inter
VISit
nabonal problems to the relations
The Soviet people Just as the
WIth sociahst countnes
Bntlsh
people understand
that
The crlSJS ot NATO ItS drastic
Ihere WIll be sUll many difficulties
aggravation
caused by
France s on the road towards mutual under
wlthdrawl from thlS bloc s military
standmg
the Pravda correspon
orgamsatlon the authors go
on
dents wnte But this IS preclsely
compels many part1clpants to ex
the task of Sincere champions at co
elusive West European grouplOgs to operation between our countries to
reVlse their views to admJt that
facihtate the creation of a favour
the contments s securJty can be en
able atmosphere
for the further
sured only on a European baSIS
development of Anglo Soviet rela
Bntaln has. not forgotten the
tlons 10 the mteersts of peace in
Pravda
correspondents wnte fur Europe and 10 the whole: world"
thar that 10 the years of the most

The British working class Illtel
hgentsia and youth the article says
take colse to heart all the happen
in£s 10 the modern world
They
know that It IS Jmposslble to Ignore
such events Sober nunded Enghsh
men realise that thelt country s des
tmy IS mseparable trom the dest!
ntes of th~ rest of the world The
future of Britam depends on the

SovIet

severe trials of the Second World
War the peoples of the Soviet Union
and Brltam fought Jomtly agamst
NaZI aggressIOn And today many
Engltshmen realise the importance
of consolidatmg step by step cooperation with the Soviet UOlon in the
mterests of security and peace ID
Europe
Expressmg the attitude of
the
British publJC to the VISit by the
head of the Soviet government the
article says further, the chairman
of the assocIation Great Britain

USSR socIety he said he IS deeply

([ASS)

Budgeting For American Foreign Policy
The mdlvidual who tnes to run

hIS bousebold on a budget thinks
of the problem In terms of keepIDg a balance between Income

and

expendItures
He may tend to
believe Ihal draftmg a budget to
run Ihe government of the UDlt
ed Stales mvolves the same sort
of bookkeepmg, But professIOnal
economists In recent years work
Ing from the theones first developed by the great BntlSh economIst John Maynard Keynes, have
come to accept a radically different concept of government
ance

fJn~

Some underslandmg of thIS
change I~ essentIal to an unders
tandmg of how the United States
can meet lts enormous responSJ

billlies at home
and abroad
WIthout gettmg ItS budget hopelessly out of balance In parl1cu
lar the Keynesian approach helps
explam why PresIdent Johnson
can say, In hiS message submIt
ling hiS budget for fiscal 1968 to
Congress Our natIOn IS stronger
loday tban ever before We need
nol mdeed we dare not, forsake
our baSIC goals of peace, prospertty and progress
The crUCIal economic fa",t IS
Ihat Amenca IS stronger today
tben ever before
TblS a caiCuIa.
tlOn based nn factors of economic
growth, of the sIZe of the gross
nallonal product of the emPloy,
menl rate and of price stability
By all such Ihdlces as President
Johnson POJQts out, '10 recent
years the American economy has
performed superly and the presenl budget, Iherefore alms at

I

•

By Barry Brown
achlevlOg

an

unmterrupted

growlh
The a'Presldent and hIS econo
IDIC adVIsers are lookmg at

the

natIOnal economy JQ thIS lIght
and nol Simply In lerms of how
the government WIll take ID and
bow much It WIll spend In the
12 months beglnnmg July I The
makins of.a federal
budgetsometimes mcludJQg the planning
of deflclts- becomes a function
of economIc development ralher
t'han a bookkeeplOg operatIOn
akID to makIDg a family budget
The present message puts the
pomt thIS way 'The productiVity
and Vitality of our economy are
sucb tbat the total federal bud
gel 10 1969 Including the full-cosls
of the Vu!tnam conflict, the new
programmes and all of the var
10US federal trust funds Will ac
count for only one and a half per
cent more of our gross national
product than It dis! three years
ago SIDce the gross natIonal product rose sbarply over tbeso three
years we bave been able to meet
our IOcreased commItments abroati, move forward WIth urgent
SOCIal programmes at home and
stili prov1(t~ a massive exp~nslOn
m goods and serVIces avaIlable
for pnvate consumption and m
vestment

U

ThIS IS the sltuallon that en
abies PreSIdent Johnson \0 say
With confidence 'We can aftord
10 achIeve our goals ' The goal
of deternng aggression In, Sauth
east As,a
for
example cost
$19,900 millIon dunng the current

fiscal year

and

WJll

year

our

011

Press

features

the stOTtI

Dr J ames Bedford a retired pro
fessor and sCience writer IS frozen
ShIT waltmg for a cancer cure to
be dl~covered which may prolong

hIS Itfe
Dr Bedford s story IS an eene
one He dl~d In Los Angeles a short
ago at the age of 73 of cancer whrich
affected hiS liver lungs and bram

But ImmedIately after hIS death hts
body was gtven a qUIck freeze treal
menl and It has been stored away
for thaWlng at some fulure date
TheoretlcaUy he may have achl
eved some sort of ImmortalitY-If
the experiment works
But some
skepucal sctentists here say the
whole thmg IS absurd aDd nDlve and

tbat Ihe world Will see no more of
Dr Bedford
Dr Bedford himself dldn I tblnk
00 He donated hIS body to the
experiment after thmkm& about

for a loog tIme

He

participated

active planmng for the expen
ment for several months before hiS

death and In hIS WIll be left $4,000
10 pay for the costs of tbe qwck
freezmg and storage of hIS body al

ecoDomy

met

Ihese requltements
With mm,
m urn stram and dJsruptlon'
Even the substantial' cost of
honOUring the U S commitment
10 South Vietnam IS JQ the words
of the budget message, "small m
relallon to natIOn's total economIC acllvlty
In fact expend,lures ID support of ml!Jtory operallOns In V,etnam m 1968 Will
represenl only
about threetenths of budget expenditures for
nallonal defence The new bud
get proVIdes posslblhly of an ex
tensIOn of combat beynnd the end
of the fiscal year'

Bul If Ihe UDlted Stales can
afford 10 go On dOIng what It IS
now dOing It does not follow that
Amencan resources
alone can

fmance all that needs to be done
On the wOllcl scene They are hy
no means mexhaustlble Nothing
proves IhIS llomt
so- stnklngly
as the dimenSIOns of the world
food problem
Tbe new budget prOVIdes about
Ihe same amount of mon~ for
foreign ald as 10 fiscal 1967$12,530,420,000 lor economic aSSlSlance to
other
natloDS and
$596000000 for military asslStan.
ce BUI a full quarter of the ceo
nomIc and budgel or the Agenpy
for InternatIOnal Developmenl (AID)
IS allocated to agricultural development. With allocatIon ~or con
lInued assistance 10 education
and health 10 second and third
(Collld On page 4)

SHOPS, HOTELS OFFER
MODERN FACILITIES

~animate
Hope deSIgned and bUIll the cylIn'
dncal refngeralton uOII 10 which Dr
Bedford s body wrapped fIrol 10 alumInum foil was frozen to 220 de
gree below zero centigrade With
liqUId mtrogeo The body it wa.
Said, would al that temperalilre be
as brlltle as glass
Dr Bedford beheved ,n the fulure
of cryogenics
He lett part of his
estate to finance an mternatlonal re

search foundahon on the subject, to
be admlDIstered by hIS WIdow and
son Some of the money IS to be
used to bUJld a mausoleum In Cah
(orDla which will house hiS frozen
remams and the bodies of others
who volunteer for Similar experi
mentation 10 the future

Dr Bedford s body was not

the

first to get the qUick freeze treat
ment from Hope He processed a
California woman last year at the

ICquest of her family However the
body was later Ihawed oul and returned to California for normal bu
nal ailer II was learned that the woman had been embalmed for several
wee~ before fxeezIDa,
There are expected to be more
volunleer gwoca PIgS for more lOeb
experiments There

from Germaoy

15

one currently

A 25 year old pro

test singer there has announced

be

IS willing 10 be deep-frozen and then
thawed Oul In 50 years He does
not have cancer or any such disease
He IS JUSI unhappy WIth the stale
of the world loday and hopes the
world WIll be a belter place to It ve
10

Alter. Yesterday, 18 months later, a
the avenue

a half century In the future

Signs Of The Times

Big Scouts To Little Scouts

By Our Own Reporter
Just a year ago the area across the street from the Spmzar
Hotel was mass of temporary bazaars behind whIch houses of
mud chmbed up the mountam Today a lOW of fnUItI storeyed
bUlldmgs starts next to the Kabul River and extends along Moh
ammad Jan Khan Avenue almost to the MInistry of Educatfon
A typical builder on this street

In central Kabul IS Akbar Aselzada
The first four floors of q,is modem
SIX floor bullding are already com
plete Started In early 1966 With
an 100tlSl capital of At 500000 the
bUlldmg JS bemg erected on a two
acre sJte which was bought trom
the Ml~stry of Finance tor At

700000
To raise the money needed ASle
leada sold all his other property and
comblI1ed the proceeds with addi
tIonal Investment from oUter friends
and loans from the bank
Countmg the costs from the de
molitIon of structures on the sIte to
the present half way stage of com
pletion ASleleada figures between
At 280000 and 300 000 has been
spent so far
The buildmg
was designed by
the head of the mumclpal construcbon department Enatatullah Sera)
To make the buildmg earthquake
proof Its foundations are falrly deep
and Its waDs support only the one
building rather than two as IS some
times done to save money Water

bas nol been a problem

Aselzada

says There is an ample
supply
from the city s water system
The ground floor on the street
side Is bemg rented to shop keepers

row 01 nearly completed sky scrapers line
Photo bll MOQlm

The second floor IS oCCUPied by the
Ghazl
restaurant
Its
manager
Ghulam Hassan has worked most
of hiS life In hotels and most of his
relatives are 10 the hotel busmess
glvmg hIm the experJence necessary
to run the Ghazi which can seat
up to 200 people
The Ghazl was estabhshed only
a few months ago With a capital
of At 250000 contnbuted by SIX
Jnvestbrs It now serves Atghan and
Europ~n food for AI. 10 a meal
Af 12 With tea
We use 1500
pounds of all and 200 pounds ot
meat
evry day
Hassan reports
There are 32 employees The profit

IS Al 400 10 500 a day
On the next two fioors the third
and fourth IS the Ziba
(pretty)
Hotel Noor Ahmad manager of the
hotel who 1S applymg
what he
learned m Germany retlorts there
are 30 beds three In each of 10
rooms A bed costs
between Af
75 and Af 100 for 2~ bours Fifteen
women Will be kept busy keeping
the rooms have which modern taci
hbes clean The rest rooms also have
modern equipment
On the fourth floor weddUlgS and
other functIons WJll be held To
gether the two floors rent for Af

35 000 a monlh

By A Stalf Writer
What IS the difference between the
Untted Nations and the scouts or
gamsatlon? Nothing really That is
what the Secretary General of the
UOlted Nations U Thant,. believes
While receiving 13 Amencan boy
scouts the other day the Secretary
General sald that both the Uruted
Nations and the scouts orgamsation
aim at selfless service to mankind
U Thant who hlmseit was once a
member ot the govemtng councll ot
the scouts orgamsatlon of his coun
try Bl,lrma believes that the Unit
ed Nations IS scouting raJsed to the
IDternatlOnal level
The scouts
organisahon ot the
Umted States plans to hold a World
Jamboree thIS year which Will be
attended by representabves from 80
cuuntrles Some Asian and Atrlcan
cuuntnes are expected to partlcl
pate In the event
U Thant s comparIson IS mterestmg
though It may be tar fetched But
It brmgs to one s mmd the need for
the world orgaOlsatlon to take up
the uplift and welfare of members
states scouts orgaOlsatlons Frankly
very little has been done by the
UOlted Nattons 10 thiS field Would
It not be poSSIble for mstance for
the Umted Nations SCientific Cul
tural and Educahon Organisation

<UNESCO) or olher allIed speelalls
ed agencIes
such as UNICEF to
take up
the cause of developing
scoutmg In our region ECAFE the
Colombo Plan and other such orga
n1satlOns can play a highly Impor

a temperature of 220 degrees ceoh.

grade below zero

HIS body WIll be kepI

that

In

state until members of tbe CryOOlCS

Society of Callfocrua deCIde al some
future ttme that sCience has advanc
cd to such a state that Jt can treat
and cure hIS cancer The Cryomcs
SocJety IS associated With the In
ternatlonal Life ExtenSIOn SOCIety

With headquarters

WashlOgton

10

Members of bt>th groups champion a
quasJ SCience offering cryogenJcs as
a hopeful alternative to permanent

death

The moUo of Ihe Life Ex

tenSIon groups IS
am mate

Freeze Wall Re

Skepllcal SCientists

reqwre

Jt

10

In the US

scoff at Ihe Idea tbat Dr

22400 millIon ID 1968 Nevertheless says Ihe PreSIdent
'thIS
pasl

tntttated

btl Dr James Bedford who re
Quested that hlS body be fTozen
IT1 hopes that a CUTe fOT cancer
would be
developed
and he
could be b1'ought back to h.fe

Itghl serVICe mdustry have been
eslablIshed and a specIal Insttt
utlon area WIll act as a green
Conld on page 4

Pravda Comments On Kosy gin's British Visit

viewed from the

Shades Of Poe

TillS (ontlne"tal

correspondents
Orestov
Write that Alexl Kosygm s viSit to
BntBlO
which
began
Monday
arouses general Interest among the
Enghsh people
Far from behttl
Ing the differences jn the approach
of both countries to several maJor
problems of OUr bmes
the press
radiO teleVISIon polltica) and pub
solution of problems The e<htonal
IIc quarters regard thIS VISIt as a
referred to the travels undertaken
thIS years by leaders both from tbe big event 10 Anglo-SovJet relations
the Pravda correspondents wnte
eastern and western bloc countnes
Hope 15 expressed that It Will
It also mentioned the exchanges
of VISIts betweeo Afghan leaders and facihtate the erowth of mutual un
derstandlflg between BntalD and the
tbose from other countries 10 this
and the search ot
reglon HIS MaJesly the King S vIsll Soviet Uruon
10 tnd,. and hIS talks With IndIan I ways for easmg international ten
Leaders as well as hiS present VJsIt slons and consolidating peace
to Pakistan the edltoc.al went on IS
The press stresses the correspon
an example of such contacts which dents state that the VISit will be of
Wilt certaIDly contrtbute to
greater a business hke nature and will be
understandmg 10 the regIOn
devoted to a dlscussJOn of a wlde
range of political problems In the
opmfon of most papers the meetings
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Food For Thouglit

Bedford

Will ever live agam They say that
no one has yet ever succeeded 10
the laboratory or elsewhere In res
tonng functIon to a SIngle organ

Ihat has been frozen

:rInY

cells have bee.n frozen

10

smgle

dimethyl

sulfOXide (DMSO) and then thawed
successfully-but
never
anythmg
bigger
DMSO was Injected IDto

Ihe veInS of Dr
Bedford 1m"",
d,alely after hIS death by members
of the CryoDlcs SocIety who stood
walch at hIS bedSide
The skeptIcs have otber

fur doubtIng

reasons

Tbey say tbat

deep

freeZing causes great damage tQ: cell
structure, disrupting both the cheml
cal aod phySical nature so that H

IS bardly likely that nonnal bfe
could ever be restored They add
tbat the thaWIng process could nol
be dope qUIckly enough 10 keep
'Cells'thawed al the i>egmniiig of the

World Champion
Decides To Become ATexan
More entertammg than

Clay s 15 round defeal of Ernie Ter
rell In Houston Monday night was
whal be Said beforehand as usual
A knockoul s too good for blm
he said ot Terrell at one point And
after a sparring match Salurday be
told George Cbuvalo the CanadIan
who s been the only other one to go
the dlstance with Clay I want you
bad When I reI Ire I don I want It
said that anybody stood up to
for 15 rounds

can Improve hiS grammar and spel

hng
Yes I ve moved to Houston from
MlRml he said 'I'm a TexaD
Saddle up my borse and get my

longs was one of the poorest 10 the
counlry
I want to try to lOcrease the at
tendance at the local mosque
he
said

The 25 year old boxer IS appeahng
agalOst military

call up

on

the

preacher

Ferrans Sweep Across Lme
1-2-3 At Daytona Beach
italian
Ferran cars scored a
sweeping triumph 10 the
24-hour
Daytona Beach motor race Sunday
captunng the first three places
The Ferraris fimshed the race In

a hne abreast lakmg the chequer
ed flag togelher elms Amon (New
Zealand) and Lorenzo Bandlm
(Italy) were first MIke Parkes (Bn
lain) and Ludovlco Scarfiolll (Italy)
second and Pedro Rodriguez (Me
XICO) and lettn GUlcbel
(France)

third
The victory gave Ferran a great
start In their attempt to Wln the
captured
last year
Ford
failed
badly In the race thelC only survi

VlcQ

~orks

Mark 2 car dnven by

Bruce McLaren

(New Zealand) and

LUCien BIanchi (BelgIum)

fimshmg

In seventh place 300 mIles behmd
the leadmg Ferran

fimshed

trouble was solved

In

thIrd
a pH

The
stop

lastIng 20 mInutes
Two ~ the three

Porsclies dropped

works-entered

out

The

re

mauung one. dnven by lInns Her

Ed Hupe who makes wigs as blS
too~

over In

PhoeniX

Clay

placlOg

Chmese Ping-Pong Team
Can't Compete In Aprd
Sunday the Moscow

vjetskl Sport

paper

quoted

the

So

Hong

paper TID TID according to
almost tbe whole Chmese
tennis team
mcludlng
the
world ChampIOn Chuan Tse
LUng ha ve been arrested
The Chinese players according to
thiS source have been accused of
bclDg foes of Mao Tse tung
and
Kong
which
Lahle
thncc

proclaimed

black bandIts'

Accordmg to
these reports
ChInese team IS
thiS year s world

plOnsblp

10

tbe Sovlet
paper
explam
why the
not takmg part 1n
table tenOis cham

Stockbolm

ID Apnl
It
th1S Chinese

tilressed that recently
team was taken as a model of
the application of Mao s teachmg 10
the winning of athletic VictorIes"
Meanwhile
Sweden s
rel~mng
European -table tennis
champion
KJell Johansson
was surtirisingJy
defeated by his comDatnot
Hans
Alser m the men s sin,eles finnl ot
the mternatlOnaI table tennis tour
nament m Erturt East Germany
another surplse Jobnsson and
Alser were
beaten m the men s
rJoubles by the Czechoslovak Russian
pair Chmehk/SarchoJac
[n

The Sovlet
Umon had further
.successes In the women s smgles in

wblch

SOJa

Rundowa

defealed

mann (Germany) and Jo
Slllego
(SWItzerland) took fourlb place and

and in the mixed

Men s sine-Ies flnal

Women s singles

11k and Vostova

Alser beat

SOJa Rudnowa

beal Mary Wnghl 1821 21 19 21·
15 21 19
Women s doubles final Alexan
drov and Mlhalca !Rumania) beal
Karlikova and Voslmva (Czechoslo
valda) 21 23 ~I 17 2220 21 16
Mixed doubles ftnal AmelIO and
Rudnova (Soviet Union) beat Chme

(Czechoslovakla)

21 18 2220 2220

by

Johansson 21 17 10 21 21·18 2115
Men s doubles final Chmelik and
Sarcho)an beal
Alser/Johansson
21 1421 18 2321

FerraTIS had was With the car WhICh

zona

good

A privately entered Ford G T
Car dnven by Dick Thomson
(United Slates) and Jackie Ick (BelgIUm) was slxtb Two German
Porsenes ftmohed fourlh and ftfth
The only mecbal)lcal problem the
ulurnately

organs

plemented tbls
fimsbmg fifth

mlSSJon trouble

from

Ihe race four of them WIth trans

prer

a privately entered
Potsche With
SWISS dnvers Dieter Sperry and
RIcO Stememann a1 the wheel sup

Mary Wright
doubles
Resulta

Five other Fords Withdrew

and ~Iood vessels The cnrpse. was
cbilled In dry Ice (sohd carboo d,oxtde) for shlpmenl to PhoeniX An

occupal1on

Black MuslIm sect 10 which be be

world sports car Iltle whIch Ford

,nassage were

process and to protect

home

valued and worth al least $100 00
Clay SaId
'1 10 lookmg for a mce oelgb
bourhood I don t wanl to cause any
trouble raCially or olherwlse'
He .aid h. also plans to enroll at
Texas Southern Umverslty SO he

Tbe DMSO flUId was then Inject
ed to replace Dr Bedford s own
~Iood
The purpose of thIS was 10
hmlt tbe damage done by the lreez
109

dance at the Houston mosque of the

l)ll a Texan

to Jet them know I want a

admmlstered The CryoDlcs Soclely
saId thIS was Intended 10 keep the
brain alive before the freeZing
cess began

Negro population added Ihe haJl
to-be
The champion also saId Ihe allen

grounds tbal he IS a Black Mushm

Tbls IS my home
saId the
champ after concludlog his lInal
workoul for hIs title figbl WIth ErnIe
Terrell Monday Dlghl
J m calling all real estate agents

Tbe freezmg process for Dr Bed
ford s body began wtthln mmutes
after he brealhed hiS last ArtifiCIal
he~rt

me

Also Salurday before the figbt be
said from now on

process frolll detcrlorallng before
slower thawmg ceUs bave been de
Iced

reSpiratIOn and

CaSSIUS

guns
I Will also contmue my mlDlstry
and work to help Houston s large

U.S. Trackmen Set Three
World Indoor Records
Bob Seagren soared to a

world

lOdoor pole vault record of 17 feet
2 mches last week at the Albuquer
que InVitation track aDd field meet
beatmg hlS preVJOUS record of 17-1

Seagren wbo has a pulled

back

muscle received a doctor s appro
val to compete minutes before the
meet started The 19-year old Sou
thero Cahfor01a sophomore cleared
the record height on hiS first at
tempt
Theron LeWIS a former South
ern UOIverslty star shattered
the
world mdoor 44O--yard dash record
with a clockmg of 47 I seconds
LeWIS sprmted In front early and

led all tbe way breakmg the pre
VIOUS mark of 473 set by Wendell
Motley of Tnnldad 10 1966

,

Meanwblle In Portland Oregon
Neal StelOhauer broke bls world
Indoor shot put record by more than

15 mcbes whh a loss of 67 feel

10

!Dches at the Oregon lnVltation

JO

door Iraek and field meet
The Oregon UOIverslty

student

hll 66 101 on bls first throw bealmg
the record he set only two

weeks

ago at Los Angeles of 66 6i Theo
on hiS next throw he extended Ihe

mark to 67 71
HIS Ihrrd throw reached only 66
31 bUI on hIS final loss the 16 pound
ball traveled 67 10
It was the furthe:It Slelnhauer ha&
put the shot IOdoors or outdoors

Japanese Defeat US Women
In World Volleyball Match
Japan defendmg
world cbam
pIon beal the Umled Slates 15-12
15-{) 15-g last week 10 wm Ihe
fifth world women s volleyball cham
plonshlp The Untied Stales finISh
ed second In the f9ur-natiOn tourna
ment

South Korea defeated Peru 15I $-9 1$- n for thrrd place
10 the second round Japan had
overwhelmed Soulh Korea
15-3,
15-3 15-4 and the US
won
over Peru 15-] II-IS
15-9
IS-13
11

tant role
InCidentally It would be better
It only scouts are sent by natIons
to the World Jamboree not their
teachers and organisers

Algiers Summit
It IS reported trom Algeria that

the gavel nment of Colonel Houne
Boumedlenne has plans to organise
a summit meetmg 01 some African
countnes
mcludmg the
United
Arab Repubhc and Tanzania next
summer
The malO tOP1C ot discUSSIon is
apparently to be the hberatlon wars
carned by the present Atrican colonics of Portugal But the alms of
the meetmg are Stilt vague
Algeria once planned to host a
summit of Afro ASlan countries tltat
was to have been attended by at
least 60
countnes but the plans
fell through because nt the time the
conference was to take place Ben
Bella was ousted tram power by
Boumedlenne

No Longer Deaf
It must have been a

wonderful
feelmg for A Noorzay a 56 year-old
Afghan tax coUector who has been
deaf for 20 year to be able to bear
agam
He was operated on I.I1 a Washmgton
hospital some time ago Accordmg
to hIS doctor one at the three oss!
cles In hiS ear had become fixed
and was not vJbra Ung or helplOg
to conduct sound

Evil GUtter
Gold IS becommg more and more
of an eVlI rather than a means ot
solvmg economiC problems There 18
accordlOg to unoffiClal
statistics
more than $50 million worth ot gold
In the hands of people and In tern
pIes m Indla The hunger for gold
is mcreasmg day by day
The January Newsletter of the
First National City Bank at New
York released thls week has some
InterestIng not~s on tbe SituatIOn at
gold 10 the world
-For the first hme In modern
monetary history the world s entire
annual gold output valued at $1500
rnllhon went mto private hands 10

1966
-There IS a slight decrease in the
amount of gold held by mternahonal
and national banking mshtuhons
-Only one third ot the gold pro
duced last year was absorbed by
mdustry
-France
next to the
Umted
States IS the bIggest hoarder
of
gQ.ld The price of gold rn French
hands Its eshmated to be round
$4500 mlll10n
-South AfrIca produces 70 per
cent of the world s
total output
ThiS IS wodh 51 000 mlllion annual
h

-France and South Afnca are
calling tor an increase 10 the pnce
ot gold which is $35 an ounce

TELEPHONE
NUMBERS
EMEKGENCY
20121 2012]
Fire
21122 2t6S9
Police
HOTELS
23519
Anana
21S03 24741
Kabul
21268 20923
SpJDzar
THEATRES
23gl1
Anana
20g4g
Il€bzaU
20857
Kabul
20147
Pamlr
22922
Park
HOSPITALS
Ah Abad
20244 2024$
20144
AVlcenna
Central Pubhc Health ClImc
20210
Central Pubhe Helatb Laboratory
20lS0
20258
Masturat (Women s)
20255
Maternity
Wallr Akbar Kban_
22550
21244
WHO TB CliniC
BANKS
Banke MIllIe
21746
21037
D Afghanistan
20111
Pash\any Tetaraty
Kabul A,rport
20796
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Hobart Brushfire
(Centmua. ITem

~e

been appomted to coordmate gov
ernment assistance and the destroyer
Derwent IS racing to aid Hobartwhich lies on the nver after which
the ship took Its name
Two
Bntlsh
submarInes
the

Trump and 'Tabard

wh.ch

have

been workmg With the Austntltan
Navy were also on thclr way to Ho
bart

PARIS
Feb 9 -Fmanelal
from developed eountnes 01

(Conrd from page 2)

pNWIldes a commUOlcat ons sys
tern to serve effiCiently all sect
IOns of the city as It gro vs and
develops
It consists of vaned

types of roads des gned for d.f
ferent functlOhs-hlgh\\ ays pnn
c pal and maJor roads veh cular
and feeder
roads
pedestnan
streets (ootpaths and green walk
\\ ays Spec a I care has been taken
to separate
pedestram
traffiC
f am veh cular traff c The sma I
lcr communal
un t s v rtually
road r sk free
Adequate \\ ater supply has been
ensured for an est mated popula
oC 600000 b) tapp ng natural
spr ngs
from the
over lookmg

Margalla h lis For luture bulk
upply a dam s be ng bu I on
0 m les from Ra

It vas nOt be 1961 that the
f rst d gg ng '" as made on
the
gr< und Two yeal
later the c ty
arne t 1 fe S nce the mmed ate
need I the government vas for
1 w nc me hous ng for the staff
n st
r the 5000 houses so far
mpletcd belong to hat category
It w uld
here{ore be wrong to
Judge the futu e shape of the c ty
from ts present construct on Ar
ch tecturallY Islamabad w 11 un
fold neal colou and dommant
characte
n ts nportant publ c
bu Id ngs
vh ch are yet 10 be
bu II
fn the
government
hous ng
programme t may be of Interest
to ment on that even the class IV
houses conSist of at least tv.:o 1
ng rooms apart from a bathroom
k.tchen and Verandah and they
are eqUipped v th modern sanl
tat on fill ngs gas burners elect
r c ty and runn ng water
Pakistan s new capital w 11 be
a c ty of gardens and opens spa
ces Met culous attention IS beng given to the land scap ng for
recreatIOnal and aesthet c values
About 700 000 trees have already
been planted n the area mclud
ng the Islamabad tace of the
MagaUa range which forms a reeenl shapped and beaullful back
drop 10 the city
Although the project 's entlfely
r nanced from Pak stan sown
resources and s manned almost
ent.rely by local
talent
and
skill a Small team of Colombo
Plan experts has rendered u~eful
ass stance partIcularly n deSign
ork The rs has been a S gnlf
cant role part cularly n the de
~ go ng of ce ta n essent a1 com
mun ty bu ld ngs

OrganisatIOn for Economtc: Coope

rallOn and Development
(OECD)
and Auslraha to developing nallons
from 1960 to 1965 totalled fifty
thousand million dollars
The figure was given

;r::k?cJ~

Skies m the northern regIOns
of the country
will be cloudy
during the next 24 hours
The precepltatlOB dlll'lDg the
past 24 hours was Mazare Sharif
6mm ram 4 cm snow Kunduz
11 mm. rain 4 cm snow Ghazni
Imm raIn 3 em snow N Sa
lang 16 mm ram
the depth of
snow was 125 centunetre
Lal
47 cm. snow Pumab 45 em snow
Gardez 5 em ram Baghlan 10
rnm. r:un 10 em snow and Ja
bul Seraj 2 m rain.
The temperature In Kabul at I
p m was 6 degrees centigrade 43
degrees farenhelt
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
8C
-4C
46F
25F
gC
Kandahar
2C
48
36F
8C
"erat
2C
46F
36F
GhaztlJ
5C
-9C
4lF
155F
Jalalabad
13C
3C
a5F
37F
N Salang
-5C
-14C
23F
5F
Lal
-2C
-13C
285F
86F

AT THE 21NEMA
and

Itahan and French film n
FarSI MACTfSTE CONTROf MOS
TRI
JOlOt

PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm
MACISTE CONTROl MOSTRI

KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 430 and 7 3Upm
Pak stan film-KOHl NOOR

10

OEeD s

monthly called OECD Observer pub
hshed thIS week
The monthly details actIVIties ot
Development ASSIStance
Comm tlee (DAC) wh.eh Sroups to-

o ECD s

&ether countries provtdmg

over 90

per cenl of the finanCial belp to develop ng nahons of the world

I on-5' per cent of the total finan
cia I aid It was followed by France

w th 16 per cenl the Un ted Kmg
dom mne per cent Federal Repub
hc of Germany seven per cent and
Japan four per cent
An other
DECO countr es and Australia com
b ned contnbuted l"l per cent
The report says that b ggest share
-43 ~r cent-of the total finanCial
help went to As a Afnca received
"8 per cent Lat n Amer ca 15 per
cent Europe n ne per cent and
Ocean a five per cent
The countr es supplYing tbt 50
thousand m II on dollars a d money
dur ng lhe five year
penod were
Austna Belgium
Canada
Den
ark France Federal Republic of
Germany Italy Japan the Nether
land Norway Portugal SWitzerland

Ihe Un ed K.ngdom ano 'he Un ted
S ale
These countr es
excludIng
Sw tze and and w lh the add t on
fAust al a and the commiSSion of
the European Econom c Commun ty
Common Market) make up
the
DAC wh ch was created n 1960

(Contlnl.d from pale 1)

Sierra Leone Feb

S r Albert said In a radio broad
cast that the plottb"s would have
mu(dered him Armed Forces Com
mander DaVId Lanshana and several

top officials
They would have set up a com
mlttee at advIsers includmg 0PPOSI
tlon leaders Siaka Stevens anti Dr

R S Easmon he added
The Pr me Minister said one Afri
can country which he did not name
had been mentioned as one ot the
sources of help for the plotters

Albert said that

President

Sckou Toure of Gumea took milt
tary aehon last weekend to help

h m deal WIth the plot
President Toure announced durmg
the weekend that Guinean troops
vere mov:cd to the Sierra Leone bor
der nnd the a r force vas alerted
follow ng the s gning
of mutual
agreemnt
\lith
Sierra Leone to
crush mternal subve~sion
Slr Albert declared that on learn
Ing oC the plot he contacted Presl
dent Toure and requested h m to
be read) to keep the pledge ve had
made to go to the aId oC one an
other f requested
Ant government
demonstrations
er pted In Freetown late last month
on the eve of approval by parha
ment oC a b 11 t~ make a republ c
The oppos tlOn Al People s Cong
ress Party opposed the b II claiming
It gave S r Albert excess ve powers
Earl er Wednesday S r Albert an
nounced that h s government had
dec ded lo drop a controversial pro
posal to make Serra Leone a one
parly stale
We v II adhere lo the present
system oC a multi party state and
the quest on of a one party demo
\fa t c S) stem
w I not be raised
ga n
he declared
S r A bert apolog sed for the de
a} n nform ng t zens of the plot
He sa d the government only d s
rove red t ast week and dec ~ed to
g ve top pr or ty to nternal and ex

The rector ot the college present
ed some samples of embroidery to
Her Majesty
The

gul guHi€;'s showered

Her

Majesty WIth nowers
and waved
Afghan ahd Pakistani nagS
Her MQJesty later watched a cuI
tural show organIsed by the guides
VarIous local dances and an Afghan
dance were presente4 and there was
a display of wedding costumes

Later a Paklstam costume show
was pres~nted
A badge of the PakIstani girl
guides organisation was presented
to Her Majesty
Her MaJesty Inter returned to the
guest house

Last'hlght TheIr MaJeslles altel\d
ed n banquet held by the Governor
of Lahore

Feb

(Reuter)-

9

More arrests were reported In West
Pakistan overnight
foliowlDg de
monstrat ons against the food short
age and the stnke by provlnc al ra I
waymen
Author t es al Sukkur 300 miles

(480 kms) northeast of here

sa d

n ne men had been deta ned as the
ra Iway depot tontmued to recover
from the str k.e that
began
S;ll,
davs ago

DAR ES SALAM Feb 9 (OPAl
-All banks have been nauonahsed
n Tanzania but full and fair com
pensat on Will be paid fo them
Pres dent Julius Nyerere announced
here Monday
The announcement to a w Idly
cheering gathenng of the armed for
ces and later broadcast throughout
Tanzania came 24 bours after Ny
erere stated h s country would re
..mould ts 1 fe and economy on s'oc a
I st I nes

KHARTOUM

a goodWIll m SSlon through Afr
ca and reported mlssmg earlier
Wednesday .s safe m Chad ac
cording to a Japanese embassy
spokesman here

The spokesman

NEW
fi st

YORK

ve g oba

Feb

9-The

te ecas

mkmg

Europe ASIa

and

A stral a has been set for June
5
At least 17 count es \\ II con
tnbute mater a1 durmg the two
hour telecast and more than 30
nat ons
II be I nked to rece ve
the
programme
titled
Our

Wo ld
The programme
\\ II be seen
I ve on 75 aff I ated stat ons of
the National Educat anal TelevlS
on Net ork 10 the UOlted States
Th s project represents a un
que example of the Use of telev s on-the most powerful means
of communlcat on ever nvented
In the serv Ce of InternatIonal
cooperat on and understandmg

sa d W 11 am Kob n a V ee pre
s dent of the EducatIOnal Telev.s

S nee the key
nternat onal understand ng
10 commun callan
between
oples the slgOlf cance of
spec al broadcast transcends
on Net\\ork

to
lies
pe
thiS
the

plogramme tselI
George Gent of the Now York
Times
noted
that
n recent
months the commerc al networks

m the Un ted States have taken
part n nter continental telecasts
IOvolvmg North Amer ca EUlope

and ASIa
He pomted out however that
the June 25 telecast w II mark
the t me that AustralIa and Af
r ca w I be
nked mto one great
I ecelvmg network

Tlansnuss on of the programme
w 11 involVe four satelhtes The
programme

IS bemg desIgned

as

a I ve docum~ntary telecast that
w.ll enable
man for the lIrst
tIme to see h s

planet

spot

and tIme It w.ll

In

space

examine ways

as a s ngle

n WhICh

man

IS

attemptmg to solve such major
problems as hunger
and over
populat.on as well ,\S the ways
modern man

found Ie suro

spends hiS new

sa.d the 12

member team from Waseda Um
vers ty a leadmg Japanese prl
vate uOlvers y had been unable
o cross from Chad nto Sudan be
cause the common border between
the two countr es s offic ally clos

ed
BRUSSELS Feb 9 (Reuter)Pnnce Albert the BelgIan Kmg s
brother and heIr VII1 lead a Bel
glan trade miSSIon to MalaYSia

the Ph,lIpp.nes

Smgapore

and

Thailand next AprIl It was an
nounced here Wednesday
The purposes
of the m sswn

organ sed by Belg urn s

ForeIgn

Trade Min strj- s to develop eco
nom c relations w th these COUll.
(r

FIRST GLOBAL LIVE
TELECAST SET IN JUNE

Feb 9 (Reuter)

-A Japanese un verslty team on

es

KHARTOUM Feb 9 (Reuter)
-Elh 0plan Emperor Ha le Selas
se w II make a v Slt to Sudan
start ng on Febt uary 23 accord
ng to an afhc al announcement
hele

FRANKFURT
Feb 9 cReu
ler) -G sela Heuser a 29 year
old student bas won a legal light
agalnsl be ng labelled as Adolf
H tier s daughter

A c v I court here yesterday or
dered lhe Hamburg weekly news
paper Ole Ze t to stop descnbmg
her n th s way and to pay her

3,500 marks damages
BRUSSELS Feb 9 (Reuter)The European Common Market
has Just adopted .ts flfsl economic programme

for

the lour

years 1967 to 1970
The programme stresses the
vulnerab hty
of the
European
econom c s tuat on and lays down

gUldelmes fo'
and

budgetary

labour

regIOnal plannIng over the

petlod
The programme agreed by the
Common Markel counCil of
nlstc. s calls for PriCe stablhty
the avO dance of excessive
reases n pnvate and publ c

ml
and

Earlier 10 Ihe day Tbel~ Majesties
slopped at Mangla 70 mlles north
east of PlOdI whe're lbey toured the
Mangla Dam Slle Mangla reSIdents

CiViC

as t rode by and (ossed bouquets \)f
tlowers at t
Also waved flags of
Afghan and Pak nags
At the dam
tbey were receIved
by Aftab Ghulam Nah' Qazi preSident of the dams and hydroclec

reception

Their

MajestIes

mmgled w,tb the crowd for half an
hour 10 shake bands
Their Majesties were received at
the Lahore airport by the Governor
proVInCial ministers and high rank
CIVil and military
officl8ls and a
large crowd of people
As The r MaJesties d scmbarked
balloons saYing welcome were re
leased Ch Idren dressed m local
costumes presented bouquets to their
MaJest es and the Pr nce and Prm
cess
After be ng tnlroducecJ to the prov oc al m n sters by the Governor
H s Majesty accepted the greetmgs
of the g rl scouts They wore theIr
speCial green and white uniforms
me scouts waved the Afghan flags
cheered long I ve Afghanistan and
Pak stan
The r M aJest es
later
left by car
accompamed by the
Gove nor for the offiCial res dence
On (he route large crowds of the
people and students greeted The
Malest cs
The streets of Lahore
wh ch The r M aJest es
motorcade
passed were all decorated w th Af
ghan and Pak stan Rags
The r MOJest es latcr attended a
v I recept on n Ihe Shal mar gar
den
where hey were rece ved by

esda

that E gla d c keler Bas
wo Id
not be allowed
to play r r an MCC tourmg team

d L ver a

here because of hIS colour
govern me 1t

he sald

was

The
mflex

ble and mmovable on the prm
c.ple that there would be no
m xed sport

m South Afnca

Home News In Brief
KABUL

Feb

(Bakhtar) -

9

625 po ods o( laR s lazuh
~re
found n a taxI by the police yester

day The dnver and the owner of the
car Abdul Qayum
and Ghularn
Halder have been arrested
The pol ce also mtercepted a Jeep
vh ch vas carrymg ) 23 bales of
cotto tex ties
smuggled n from
abroad I Kondahar 153 bales of
smuggled
lton text les
vere

caughl
KA:1WL

Feb

l

(Bakhtar)-

Sayed Jamaludd n Khelwat prmc
pal o( the Mahmood Tarz who had
gone to the Oerman Federal Repub
I
to v s t educat anal
nstllutes
there r~turned to Kabu yesterday
Abd Satar Eshaq Za an offie al
Of the genera transport department
who had go c to the Sov et Un on
three years ago to srudy l:ar rna n
tenance returned yesterda)

KABUL

Feb

Ahmad Nour has
as d rector of the protocol depart
ment o( the Mifllstry o( Information
and Culture

KABUL
Feb 9
(Bakhtar)Khan Abdul Wal Khan the son oC
Khan Abdul Gatar Khan met Pr me
M mster Mohammad HashIm Ma
wandwal yesterday and had lunch
w th h m at the Prime Min stry
Khan Abdul Wal Khan who s m
Afghan stan
on vacabon arr ved
here (rom Jalalabad yesterday At
Mah par he was rece ved by Abdul
Rauf B na va the v ce preSident of
the Tnbal Atfatrs Department de
partment offiCIals tbe preSident of
the Pashto academ) and a number
o( Pashto a thars

inC

Jordan RIVer Diversion

ex

Likely By Mid - 1969

pend tu e
KHARTOUM Feb 9 (Reut"r)
- T ade talks between Kenya and
Sudan aImed at I eachmg a trade
agreement started here Wednes
day a Sudanese offICIal spokes
man sa d
The spokesman saId a Kenyan
nme m~n delegation headed by
the director ot the trade depart
ment m Na~obl had brought a
draft se.Mine.
The1-would
take back WIth
them the Sudanese draft whIch
would deCide when the Sudanese
delegation w,ll go to NairobI to
s.gn the flOal agreement
CAPE TOWN Feb 9 (Reut~r)
-$outh AfrIca Intetlo. Mm.ster
Plter Ie Roux made It clear Wed

Ih Mayor of Lahore
Mohammad
Hussam Golden garlands On bebalf
or Ihe people of clly were given 10
'TheIr
Malesl,es
HRJI
Ponce
Manam Az,a
Nalm and
HRH
Pnnce Daoud Pasbtoonyar
They also presented Their Majes
t.es wllh a s.lver model of the Sbali
mar gardens wb.cb Was accepted
with thanks
When the royal couple entered the
gardens tbe natIOnal anlbems of the
IWO countries were played The gar
den was Illummated m honour of
rhe.r Majesties arnval
Sbarafuddm Peerzaclab the Fo~
elgh MID.ster of Pakistan General
Mohammad Yusouf the Paklstiml
Ambassador 1/1 Kabul and the.r
w.ves and olber officialS are escort
109 Their MaJesltes dunng thelt viSIt
10 PakIstan

The.r MaJesltes the King and Queen
amved here yesterday Tbousands
of Lahore re,ldenls welcQmed Theu
Majeslles wllb eheenng alld applause
At one po.nt durmg the

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
KARACHI

BUdgeting

Their Majesties In Lahore

9 (Reuter) -Prime
MmIster Sir
Albert Margal Wednesday announc
e(l the discovery of nn army officers
plot to overthrow the government.

Sir

The OECD repor' shows thaI the
Untted States prov ded $25897 m.l

North AIr ea

ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 3 30 5 30 7 30
9 30 pm

aid
lbe

"eloping country-shared among a
number of donors-will be as effec
t ve as pOSSible for development
purposes

belt between the tw n c ltes o[
Rawalpmdl and Islamabad
The road netwot k n Islamabad

•

FREETOWN

DAC ensures tbat aId to eacb de

New Capital

the So rtf r ve
\\ alp ndl

$ 50,000 Million

1)

Towns like Colebrook-m wblcb
more lban balf tbe 44 bouses were
burned to tbe ground-bave been
left skelelons of cbarred desolation
The rest of Australia bas rallied
behmd the nalton s smallest state
Money food and clothing are pour
.ng to from the mBlnland
Navy MtOlster Peter Flowson bas

Plot Foiled In
Sierra Leone

oReD Aid Reaches

AMMAN
Feb 9 (Reuter)The dJrector 01 Jordan fiver d
vers on schemes

In

Jordan saId

yesterday
they would end by
mId 1969 .f all goes well
Mohammad
Khalaf dlrecto....
general of the regIOnal orgaOlsa
tlOn for the explOItatIOn of the
Jordan

river

and Its trIbutanes

told a press confer~nce here that
the Jordan IImetable for complelion of projects costong U 250000
dmars had been extended

Certaon Arab states whlcb he
dId not name
had
not paid
1 570 001
I~n

dinars towards

schemes Khalaf saId

Jordan

Under

summIt conference resoluhons to
counter IsraelI dJverslOn proJects

a total of 7 250 000
dmars had
been promised he saId

cheered Their Majesties

motorcade

tnc power of PakIstan and
dam
eng neers and construct on workers
The project engllleer explamed to
Their Majesties the construction of

the

dam

whIch

w.1I

be

com

pie ted next year
The M aogla project cons st
of
three rna n dams two miles apart
f om each other
N nety per cent
of the work on the dam which Will
rr gate 33 million Beres of
land
has been completed

LONDON

Feb 7

(Reuler)

Sov et Communlt Party Chief Leo
n d Brezhnev reached full agree
ment With Czechoslovak leaders
n
lalks In Prague wh ch ended yester
day Moscow rud 0 said overn ght

(Conti ,"0<1 from page 2)
place And these proposed pnon
hes WIll be followed by recom
mendahons as Pres.dent :fohnson
puts It
to reqUIre more effect
Ive self help measures by reclp
lent countrIes as a conditIon for

US

awesome

responsibilItIes

But In tnat broad sense the Um
ted States does need to balance
.ts budget whIch means that It
needs to USe ItS resources effec
t vely and to encourage others to
ac..,pt Ihe r responSibIlities also
(V S
SOURCES)

Indonesia Returns
Unilever Properly
JAKARTA

Feb 9

(Reuter)-

Indones a has returned
Un lever
propcrty se zed two years ago
Accordmg to the offiCial Antara
news agency the Anglo-Dutch com
pany snOW operat ng at only 15 to
20 per l:ent capacity
Under the agreement
Umlever
II nvest $1 mil on n a bid to
treble production
Un levcr 5 expected to buy 18000
tons of calm 011 from Indones a
state corporations
Stili undcr d scuss on with
the
I ndoneslan government s the ques
t on of d,v ding profils and Indo
nes an pa t c patlOn n the company

Demonstrations Continue In
Both Peking And Moscow
PEKING Feb uar) 9 (Hs nhua)
C owds of a gr peop e throughout
Ch na I ucsda) c t nued to demons
trate the r stro g
protest aga nst
the atest Sov et rev s on st Fasc st
outrage--the
w..anton
assault on
Chinese d plomat c representat ves
and other personnel n Moscow
AI ant Ch na heroes w thout
except 0 would come to a bad end
thpv declared
A Tass report from Moscow said
hundreds of thousands of
Sovet
people took part 10 meet ngs Wed
nesday to protest aga nst the provo
cahons staged by the Ch nese autho
r t es
These meet ngs to wh ch people
brought posters read nl:
Shame On
provocateurs from Mao
Tse tung
d Que
We
fully
support the
fore gn polIcy of the CPSU Central
Comm ttee and the SovJet govern
ment
vere heHi m the (' hes of
the Urals S bena and Vol2:a areas
Reuter reported that Sov et war
kers carry ng banners and pet hons
converged on the Ch nesc embassy
) esterday for the th rd SUccesSIve
day of protests aga nst
Pek ng
hool gans

First dep Hat ons from
Moscov.
factor es arr ved
at the heav .}g arded embassy on Moscow s Len n
H Is dur ng the unch break
In Pek ng East European sources
sa d Ch na warned East European
dip on ats yesterday not to V s t the
bes eged Sov et embassy
T e,} sa t1 th~ Ch nese author t es
had told the d plomats that the r
se ur } could not be guaranteed f
the} v s ted
the embassy where
sloga yell ng crowds contmued a
14-dayold demonstrat on aga nst
the a teged rev s on sm of the So
vetrers
The UU R ss ans I v ng InS de the
walled co npound vere told Tues
day that t vould be unsafe for
them to venture outs de
Mean vhile ~an posters announc
ed that the Chmese Kovernment and
Cornmun st Party have dec ded to
end lone marches through
the
country by Red Guards spread ng
the cultural revolut on
The posters said there had, beer
dlfficull1es n teedmg and accommo
da hng tens of thousands of boyS
and girls walking hundreds 01 rn les
the r drive to spread propaganda
The dec sion to end the
long
arches had been taken n accord
ance w th
directives that people
should return to their own places
of work to continue the
cultural
revolution campaign
the posters
said
Other pO;Jters said prtmary schoolS
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Pnce Af 3

",d

The pnnc.ple ot giVIng the
greatest help to those who help
themselves IS deSIgned both to
prevent the wasteful dlspeTlson
of Amencan assIStance and to
prOVIde Incenhves tor essenhal
mdlgenous reforms Bolb purposes
are Important The Umted States
can accompltsh a great deal whl1e
shll mamtainmg as
President
JohnSOn puts It a careful balan
ce of our abundant resources and
our

Vol V

ES

apd secondary schools would resume
ve} soon For the next s x months
st de ltS oC ilerature and arts would
study only Mao s works unt I n~w
text books were ready but sc ence
text books would be unchanged the
posters said

page

I)

was rescued and the
plane was
brought down north of the coastal
town of Dong HOI

The Un ted States has

suspended

bombmg over the north dunng ItS
four..<Jay truce but t is continuing
reconnaissance flights
At the same hOle Amencan and
South Vetnamese mlhtary head
quarters accused the VIet Cong of
22 breaches of the Lunar New Year
truce In the first n ne hours
Twenly of the inC dents lOvolved
Amer can Troops one the
South
V clnamcse
Eight inCidents were
I sted as s gn ficant
More than 100 mIll on
leaflets

have been dropped ov~r Norlb and
South V etnam n a stepped up psy
holog cal warfare programme com
c d ng WI th the Junar new year
truce an Amencan offiCIal said
18 m II on of the leaflcts
were
d opped over North Vietnam In the
two days mmed ately preceq ng the
truce
Another 89 m II on were dropped
by Amer can and V etnamese a r
craft over South Vietnam as part
of the programme to persuade the
Ve ('ong to defeci
The eaflets conta ned messages of
greclIngs for the new year and safe
conduct passes wh ch the VIet Cong
can present al any government or
m I tary post
A sen or Pol sh Foreign M Olstry
um al has flown to Algena to sound
out lhe prospects for extend ng the
trUl:e n the Vietnam war accord
ng to East European sources m
Warsaw
Poland s pos lion IS that the first
step to end ng the war must be an
uncond tonal
end 10
Amer can
bomb ng ra ds of North Vietnam
A quaker peace comm Uee offi
ual lust back from a
two week
v s t 10 HanOI said Wednesday he
bel eVes the only way to end the
V etnam war s for the Amer cans
10 leave
Russell Johnson peace education
ecretary of the Amef1~an Fr ends
Serv ce CommlUee S New England
reg On sa d he was not hopeful of
ny peace talks

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThUrsday 8 30 pm. informal Dinner Dance Music by
D Sharks

Hamidi Stores
For Women PYJamas, mghtgowns stockings h
sweaters
s oes
For Women and Children dresses
FoHrMenodE."sglish shirts, ties, handkerchiefs, Jackets

ami I tores, Second Floor, Jade
Maiwand

60,000 Tons Grain
Supply From US
By October
KABUL Feb

On Fnday His Majesty lbe

Kmg

Visited the mausoleum of Mohom
maa AI Jmnah
the founder of
PakIstan and after offer ng prayers
placed a wreath there
Accompan ed by PreSident Ayub
Khan he also went on a SIght seeIDg
tour o( Mtrpur Sekro by car
Her MaJesty on Fr day morn ng
v Sited the School of Home Econo
m cs which IS located three m les
outSide Karach Her Royal H gh
ness PrIncess Mar am acrompan ed
her MaJesty
Her MaJesty and the Prmeess
were rece ved at the school by the
comm ss oner o( Karach city and
the pr nc pal and teachers of the
schoo Students presented bouquets
to Her MaJesty and the Pnncess
Her MaJesty v s ted the embro
dery cooking tailormg and mdustrial chemIStry
sections and the
library of the scbool
As Her MaJesty was ieavm~ the
school the students gathered around
her car and shoo ted
Loni' LIve

II

Bonn Favours
Treaty Against
Proliferation
CHfCAGO
West

Feb

German

II (Reuter)Foreign MIDlSter

WlIly Brandt SOld FrIday h s coun
try would welcome a nuclCflr non
prohferaUoo treaty prOVided It was
g ven assurances about future Eu
ropean secunty
If the world can gain more secu
nty from thIs development and can
concentrate Its eocrg es on the great

problems sllll to be solved lben we
welcomc It he saId In remarks prepared for dehvery to the Inaugural
d nner of the Adla Stevenson In.t!
tute 00 InternatIonal Affairs here

SpeaklOg about the Common
Market be saId be fell the problems
surroundmg BntIsh entry could and
must be solved
Bnhsh pnrticlpa

t on he sa d would be of great 1m

A group of the blind mmatea

number of res dents of Karachi
were also at the a rport to welcome
rhe r
Ma]est es They
shouted
Lon a L ve the K ng of Mghan s

tan
Karach s ~treets
were adomed
w th Ute fJa~s of Afghanistan.. and
Pak stan and at crossroads there
we e p ctures of His MaJesty
Their MaJesties spent the n ght
m the Pres dentlat palace
In Lahore Their MaJesties viSited
the Iqbal mausoleum on Thursday
afternoon
before
leavlOg
for
Karachi
TheIr MaJesties were accompanIed
by TheIr Royal Highnesses Prmcess
Mar am and Pnnce
Mohammad
Daud Pashtoonyar
the royal en
tourage and Mohammad Musa Gov
ernor of West Pakistan
The
Iqbal comrmttee receLved
The r MajestIes at the gate of the
mausoleum
Later In the day Their Majesties
nspected the royal mosque and the
royal fort In Lahore
TheIr Ma
Jestles were seen off at Lahore s 8.lr

port hy the Governor and high rank
mg c VII and mIlitary officials Thelr
MaJest es v Sit to Lahore was cover
ed by televls on

De Gaulle Calls
On French To
Favour "Stability"
PARIS Feb
II
(DPA)French Pres dent Charles de
Gaulle Thursday
called on hIS

country lo cast lhe ballot next
portance for Europe
as
At a Thursday Press Conference month n favour of stab I y
Brandt sa d that It was 00 secret represented by the f fth republIc
a rev val
~f the
that many Arab countr es
which and agalnst
had broken off relations With hIS fourth republic s party system
In
a nahan WIde
telev s on
country when t estabhshed ties With
speech pr or J:o the off c al open
Israel In 1965 now wanted to cor
ng of campa gnmg for the nat
rect that position
Earher addresslDg the CounCil on lonal assembly electIOn n March
ForeIgn RelatIOns on Thursday In ae Gaulle stressed the economJC
New York Brandt said there was SOCial and (orelgn affairs achle
start of the
no change n Bonn s relatIons to vernents s nce
f fth rep ubi c mne years as"
Washington

toe

conditional exteOSlon of the
year s truce lD Vietnam

new

He re terated h s behef lbat thIS
and an uncandlll0nal cessation of
the Amencan bombmg could pave

the way for peace talks
In a two paragraph statement he
"'l.d he beheved that an Indefinite
and uhcondltional exlenslon of the
ceasefire would help n movlDg this
tragIc conflict to the
conference

table
Thant s statement 10 the
first
person was read to reporters by a

spokesman who brought It from blS
38lb floor office
It came roughly 24 bo~rs before
the expuation of a four day truce
declared by South Vietnam and lbe
UOIted States which bave declined
to accept a seven..(Jay truce called

by North Vietnam and the Viet
Cong
The statement came a day after
V S Secretary of State Dean Rusk
told reporters the VOIted Slales
would not stop bomblOg North V.et

nam unless North V etnam stopped
what he called an InvaSion of Soutb
Vetnam
Rusk was reacUng to North V et
nam s offer to start peace talks WIth

the UntIed States If the
ended

bomblOg

Thant repeated hiS own three
pomt proposals for a soluuon of the
Vietnam problem say ng he
was

convmced lbat tbey

would bnng

about a

chmate

favourable

for

talk.
The proposals are uncondluonal
cessatlOn of the Amencan bombJD8

of Norlh VIetnam dcescalalton of
the conn,ct by botb SIdes and talks
between those actually engaged 10
tbe fightlOg
IOcludmg the
Viet
Cong
U Thant ISsued bls statement after
studYIng reports of Amencan Sec

retary of Stale Dean Rusk s
Conference

Press

and

WashlDgtoD dis
patches which saId lbe US would
limit the current Vietnam truce to

foUr days despite lbe V.et

Cong s

proposal of three days extension

North Vietnam cannol expect the
VOIted States to stop.ts m.lltary

reach ng

Sayed Amlnullah Baha preSIdent of
the department of supervls on

and

appl cat on n the M n stry of Plan
n ng
He sa d that accord ng to agree
ments reached bctween Afghamstan
and the Un led States 20 thousand
Ions of wheat and 30 thousand tonS
of corn w II be d spalched 10 Afgba
h stan w th Ihe first
consIgnment
reach ng n Apr I
Some 15 thousand tons of wheat

prov ded for ~nder the 1966 agrce-

HIS MaJcsty the King receives a silver mollcl of the ShalImar garden presented
by the Mayor of Lahore Mohammad Hus saIn (first left) as a SouveDlr

Royal Audience
KABUL Feb

(Bakhlar)Our ng the week ended February 9
he follow ng.

11

were

received

10

aud ence by H s Royal H gbness
Pr nce Ahmad Shah the Regent
Sena or Abdul Had Daw
Pre
s dent of the Meshrano J rgab Ab
dullah Yaf al M n ster w thout Port
foIo Eng Ahmadullah M n stcr of
the Inter 0
Mohammad Osman
S dky M n stcr of InformatJon and

Culture Abdul Kar m HakIm

M

n ster of FInance Dr
Mohammad
Ha der MlOlster of Justice
Eng
>1 r Mohammad Akbar Reza M
n ster of AgrIculture and IrrIgation
Lt Gen Ghulam
Farouq
Jo nt

Chief of Staff Bng

Gen Moham

mad Rah m Nasen Commandant of
Pohce and SecuClty Forces and Dr
Mohammad Ehsan Tarakl
logo
AdvJser to the
Pnme
MInister s

Office

Wilson-Kosygin Talks End
With No Progress On Vietnam
LONDON Feb II (Reuter) -The
.;:,ov et a ~d B Lsh P me M n sLers
cnt nto the flnal fo rna sess on
at tl e
week ong ta ks with
no
gos that they w 1 make any eal
o~ ess on the cr tIea
V etnam
ssuc
The meet ng at 10 Down ng
Street s the fifth between the two
pr ne m n sters s nce Kosygm arr v
ed for h s offic al v s t to Br ta n
Monday
They w
meet aga n nformally
Sunday at W 1soo s
country seat
CheQuers
!\. final commun que on theIr talks
is not expected to be released until
Monday when Kosygm wilt leave
Br taln

Balanced Space Programme
Recommended By US RepOrt
WASHINGTON February 11A new SCientific report to President Johnson recommends a bal
anced U S programme of unmanned space exploratIOn 10 the
1970 s aImed ultimately at astronaut landings on mars or venus
Tpe report

n

Ihe

the space programme

pOSI apollo

penod

was

drafted by a panel of the PreSIdent S
sCience adVIsory commIttee It ad
dresses Itself to space programmes
afler the proJccted manned landlDg
on the moon IS accomplished under
project Apollo
Pres dent Johnson In an accom
panymg letter saId he hopes the
excellent work of th s
commlttee
WIll be ava lable to all as we chart
a course nto the future
Or Donald Horn g the Pres
dent s ch ef sc ence adv sor expla n
ed to newsmen that the report would
serve the PreSident congress and the
nat on as a guide fLnd source of
good adv ce on the future dtrect on
of (he space programme
The recommendations In the new
report are Similar to recommenda
hons n the 1966 report of the na
tlOnal academy of SCiences the na
tlOn s largest and mOSt
lDfluenhal
group of pr vate sCIentlsts
The new report IS also In hne With
post Apollo goals outl ned In Pre

s dent Johnson s fiscal year

budget

The budget

1968

asks for

a

slart on an Apollo appl cat ons pro
gramme (AAP) uSing Saturn rockets
and Apollo spacecraft to put a s x
man workshop In an earth orb t for
up to one year
The report says a number of fac
tors mfluenced the dec s on to recommend a balanced space goal for
he decade ahead
The factors n
elude the fact that the very success
ful US space programme has de
vel oped a broad spectrum of capa

b ht es all of wh ch should be ex
plolled

Warsaw Meeting
Ends, Debated
Topics Not Known
WARSAW

Feb

II

(OPA)-A

commun que ssued here at the end
f three da} s of talks b) the seven
Wa saw Pact member countr es re
presented b) the r lore go m n s
ters save Rumama gave no h ot as
to top cs actua y d scussed
The commun que as publ shed by
Pap offic a1 Pol sh news agency
stated that fr endly exchange of
acUon by bombmg while HanOI
ews had beeJ held on problems
cont nues Its m 1 tary action by ID
connected w th the efforts of the
vas on U S Secretary of State Dean
soc al st countr es aImed at the re
Rusk saId Thursday OIght
axat on o( nternat onal security
Speaking at a press conference he
strengthen ng
of peace
secunty
deSCrIbed the recent contacts aImed
and ooperat on n Europe as well
at poss ble peace talks as a systema
as
th the development 01 the
lIC campa gn to lDchne the United
States to stop ItS aIr ra ds on North European s tuat on since the adop
ton o( the July 1966 Bucharest dec
VIetnam
larat on
Rusk emphaSised that a deescala
The conference
the final state
t on of m I tary operations was no
men t sa d passed n an atmosphere
precondition for talks With Hano
of
(r endly cooperat on and
full
The Untted States yesterday Issu
mutua understand ng
eQ a new appeal to Norlb VIetnam
The minIsters or theIr represen
to move towards a mutual aceom
at yes began theIr seSSIon on Wed
modauon but confinned the cur
rent four day Iruce w.lI end today ne"daj- to d scuss It s understood
West Germany s Inlltat ve to nor
unless there IS a move by them
mal se relat ons w th the East Bloc
Arthur Goldberg the V Sambas
vh ch resulted 10 diplomatic ties
sador to the Umted NatIons set out
aga.n tbe Amellcan deaire for nOJlOo between Bonn and Bucharest and
stra ned the
unIty of the seven
t1atlons saymg In a speech
that
member aU ance.
these could come about through sec
It has also been reported
ret or private contacts
that
Eastern
Europe s relahons
The Wh.te f10use spokesman
wllb
George ChristIan saId the Vletnam China were also dIscussed
A Polish ForeIgn MinIstry offiCIal
war alllC;s were mamta omg thelt de
c SlOn to limit the Tet New Year saId that he ~ould not go beyond
the offiCial statement
(Cofrrd on fIOge 4)

Thant Appeals For Truce Extension
UNITED NATIONS Feb
11
(Reuter) -Secretary
General
U
Thant appealed last OIght [or an un

CSl mated that on an ave

Afghan stan every month-more or
less the same rate as In 1966--s81d

of

A

S

rage 10 000 tons w.ll be

Her
Majesty also \ v Sited
the
centre
for
rehabIhtatlOn of the
blind Her
Majesty was received
there by the members of the Com
m ttee (or Protection of the Blmd
and the president and staff of the
centre
Her MaJesty nspected the needle
work tailoring and handlcratfs sec
tons of the centre
the centre sane a we com ng song
n Dart
The r MaJest es had arnved III
Karach on Thursday evening Ry
ng by a spec al Jet from Lahore
They were received at the airport
by Pres dent Ayub Khan cabmet
members Karach s Comm SSlOner
heads o( d plomatIc m S50ns and
h gh rank ng CIV I and military om
cas

(Bakbtar)-

Un tcd Slates nto AfghanIStan

ThiS mornmg Her Majesty accompamed by Her Royal HIgh
ness Princess Manam VISited the handIcrafts sales shoo run by
the All Paklstan Women s Assoc.atlOn
The dIrector of the association
and WIves of high ranking Pakistani
offiCIals welcomed Her MQJesty at
the shop
Her Majesty also ViSited the Na
tonal Museum In Karachi At the
entrance of the museum Her Ma
Jesty was welcomed by the d rector
of the museum and students from
g rls schools

Ii

Between n0W and the harvest In
October some 60 000
tons of
grn ns w II be tmported from
the

KARAcm February 11 (Bakhtar)Her Majesty the Queen was the guest of honour at a luncheon
given by the All Pakistan Women's Association In Karachi s In
tercontlnental Hotel today Among those at the luncheon were Hcr
Royal IDghness Princess Mariam Mrs Aurangzeb d~ghter of
Pakistan President Ayub Khan and wives of Pakistani Ministers

Afghanistan

VIETNAM
(Contt! fro

KARACHI CROWDS GREET
THEIR MAJESTIES
Pakistan Women's Association
Gives Luncheon For Queen

key factors n the talks
bet ween Kos 1{ nand W son were
W son s e for s to get the two
warn ng s des
n Vetoam to the
onCe e e tab e
Kosyg- n s st ong backmg
of
fl 0 s demand
that the
Un ted
States must un and t ana ly ha t ts
00 nb ng ann othe
wa ke art on
aga nst No h Vet am before there
au d be an ta ks
bet ween the
Amer cans and the North V etna

ment w II be mported through Pak
stan shortly
Part of the wheat and all of lhe
corn are be ng g ven 10 Afghams
tan In the form of a grant Pari of
Ihe wheat s to be suppl ed on cre
d t undcr the food for peace pro
gramme
Haha sa d negol al oos
between
Afghan stan and Ihe Un ted States
on purchas ng an add tonal 20 thou
sand Ions of wheat are cant nUlOg

23rd Amendment
Added To US
Constitution

fI ree

mese
:i Amer can Secretary
of State
Dea Rusk Thursday n ght sa d thp
Un ted States must know what the
North V etnamese were prepared to
do to match the dec sJon to stop
Amer an bomb ng of North V et

am
Kos,) g n told a press conference
Thursda) that he tbought agreement
on a non prol ferat on treat) would
come very soon but made clear the
Sov et Un on
vould never allow
West Germany to aCQu re nuclear
arms
The U Sand Sov et Unton are ex
Dec ted to table the draIt of such a
treaty soon after the 17 nat on d s
Hmament conference
resumes at
Geneva on Feburaury 21
The t\\ 0 pr me rom sters were also
:.J rlerstood to be putt ng
fin sh ng
ouc)les to the r d scuss on on pass
be expans on of Anglo Sov et trade
W so
has asked that the SOY et
Un on s1 0 d buy more from Br
ta n a ba ance ts b gge exports to

her
rhe
tap

('5

tons on the
d scussed at
he Kosyg n
(C
d On page 4

IJOS

CARSON' CJ Y Ncvad
(Reuter) - The 2 r I am nu" nt
l the Un ed S 1 S C n t ut on
ett ng out
J e W:lY th off ce nf
pres dent s flied m the ('vent or
h s ncapac ly be.m c Ia;v yes
"'rday
The Nevada
t:ltP. eg lature
became the 13th s ate to r t fy d
congress anal e olut 'In thus gl
v ng It the h ('e IUarl rs m;l)O
r ty requ red
y I v upEo'" the
""onst tutlQn dO p a ne:nd 0

The amendment says the V ce
Pres dent should take over the
dutIes and respons b lit es of the pre
denc
I If the Pres dent states
n
\ r lmg that he s unable to carry
out hiS dut es

.:>

2 If the VlCe Pres dent and a
:na or ty of h" h:d of €XL u
t ve department L e) eve tnere s
1 pres dent al d s3b I ty anri sFnd
congress a declcJ J
1 to that ...

fect
OnCe the Pres. dent beheved he
as able 10
~n.
h
dut (;:5
he '.:ould not 1 C n~I ss C ng
ress could by d t ) h a
\ te
:.Iver r dE' h m an 1 k p the ~f)V
ernmental re ns n the Vice Pre-

s dent shands
There would <e u r e
th
n t vo days after the Pres dent s
declarat on th
Ie
~s ableto
resume h s du

MOSCOW PROTESTS TO
PEKING GOVERNMENT
MOSCOW February 11 (Tass)The SovIet government demands Imnredlate discontmuatlon of
the arbItrary measures taken by the Chinese authontles and
dIrected against the Soviet embassy tn Peking and the freedom
of movement of Its staff members Uniess this 15 done WIthin the
shortest space of time the Soviet SIde reserves the tight to take
necessary reply measures
Th s s Slated JD a note of the
Sovlel M nIstry of Fore gn AffaIrS
wn ch was del vered at the ChlOese
en bassy 10 Moscow Thursday
fhe note said that such measures
of the Ch nese authont es have ac
ually depr ved the Sovel embassy
of the POSSlbllty of dIscharging Its
un tons as the representalton of

Ihe USSR

In

the PRC

including

those connecled wuh the settlement
of concrele quest ons of rendering
the fightmg Vietnamese people milt
tary and economic and delivered vJa

China
Accord ng to a Reuler report from
London Sovet
Pr me
Mm s e

report ng tbat three offic als at the
Ch nese embassy n Moscow headed
bv Second Secretary Wang Ch ch n
returned 10 Ch na Thursday af er
overcom ng a ser es of obs ac1es
Fore gn M n ster Chen Y headed
a welcom ng party of seve al thous
and revolul onary masse~ for the
Ch nese offic als "ho were hel(Xd
out of Ihe a rcrafl by nurs nG per
sonnel at Pek ng a rporl the rad 0

ao
l h na alleged hat So e sold ers
and pol c nvadcd thl' grounds of
s embassy n Mosco" and beal up
Ch nl"se d pl( n a s and other person

nel

AlexeI Kosygln sa d last Olght thaI
the SOy el Un on sympathised W th
Ac' d nc 0 a Hs nhua
report
from T yuan a p oposal for prac
Ihose people n Chma who
are
s og economy n ea y ng out the
s ruggl ng aga nst the d ctatOr al re
cvol t on has been ra sed by J6
g me of Mao Tse tung
revo u onary rebel orgarusat Ons 10
We are aware thcre arc today n
the Nor h Ch na P 0'0' nee of Shansl
Ch oa In the Commun st Party oC
a all re olu onary rebels through
China and 10 the Ch nese govern
oul the country
ment people who
are
struggl og
Accord ng to DPA CQlnese Pre
against the d ctator a1 reg me of Mao
n er Chou En la has called the first
Tse tung he told a 1elevls on IOler
phase of the cultural revolur on po
v ewer
I t cal chaos a~ warned the Red
A Tass report from Prague sa d
Guards no to nterfere with Llbe
the M In stry of Fore gn Affairs of
rat on Army the government and
the Czechoslovak Soc ahst Republhe economy
he aga n emphatically protested on
The first phase of the cultural reThursday agalOst the threats 10 which
voluuon lasted from spr ng to the
Czechoslovak clUzens are subjected
end of last year the second phase
In China
Reuter quoted Rad a PeklDg as began early thIS year

